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This report was prepered by a SpecieJ- Corrntttee appointed by me 1]nde" the
recomendatton contained 1n ernex A.y.l of the FlnaJ_ Act of the united Nations
conference on Trade end Dever-opment lrhlch rr,as her-d ln Geneva eerlier thi' year.
The Cornrni-ttee I s task v.ag ttto prepare pxoposaLs for Brocedures .!.xithi n the
contlinul'g machlnery deslgned to establish a process of conclrlation to ta.ke pJ_ace
before voting end to provtde ea adequate basls for the adoptlon of recomendatlons
v"lth regard to proposals of a speciflc natu-re for actlon sub'tantia.lly a,ffectrng
the econoEic or fl"aatxcial_ lnterests of partlcul_Br eo:ntrieg".

Tb.e members of tbe Special Ccrmlttee, who served ia thelr persona;L
capacltlea, have presented. a r]naxd.mous report and their concluslons and
reco@endations are coBtaiDed 1n sectlor. W of their reporb.

The Ccrrolttee waB composed of Syed fi!'jad Al_i, Im.bassador ErbraordloaJTr and
Plenipotentia4r, Perra.nent Represeatatlve of paklstan to the united Natlonsi
ldr' Gabrlet cr I arbouss ier, forner t{lnister of Justlce, Deputy, Natlonar- Assembly
of Senegal; lilr. Abclel Monelm El Taroanli, president, Crddit Foncler Egyptlen,
untted rrab Republlc; r{r. A.p. rterotng, Flrst As slst€nt secretary, Department of
Trade aud Tndustly, Ar:stralta; ldr. pl_dcldo Garcla Reynoso, Und.er_Secret'tf,r for
rndustry aud ccmrerce, Mexlco; Ir[r. Rlchard N. Gardner, Deputy Asslstet secretarxr
of state for fnternatlonaJ- orgarizatl.u Affelrs, unlted states of 4fircrlcai
I,fr. D.S. Joshl, Secretary, Minlstry of Comerce, Tndia; Mr, J. Lacarte l/fr:r6,
Ax0bas6a.dor of Uruguay to the Feilere,l Republlc of Gernantrr and. Representatlve to tbe
Europeeo Econonlc ccnrnnulty; !Ir. Manfred rachs, Adviser to the rvrlnlster of Foreign
Affalrs, Poland; I{r. v-v. Mordvlxov, chlef of Depa:'tnent of the lr{1uist}-,y of Forelgn
Trade, Unlcn of Sovlet SocieJ_Ist Republlcs; Slr Ketth Uwrin, K.B.E., C.M.G.,
Mlnlster, Econonic and soclar- Affalrs, unlted Klngdorn Mieslon to the united
Natlons; Mr. Maurr-ce vraud, rtinister pr-enlpotentlary, Advrse", Ecoaornic and social
cou,.clI AffalTs, pe",*,"ent Mlssion of tr?a&ce to the unlted Nations.

fhe Conference had reccr@euded that the Spectal- Comittee rshall_ be
representatlve of the mala interests aad trenals of opln{oa j:rvolved j.:e the matterrt
aad that the membere be seLectecl ton en equj-tabJ-e geographical. basls, ef.cer
consultation ldth thelr respectlve Governmeotsr .
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The task set for tbe Speclal CcrrnJ-ttee r.ras a difficult a!.d. oompJ.ex one, The

members of, the Co:m-ittee have undertaken it lrith thoroughoess and. eernestness and

Ire a conc1llatoly sllrit, rrhlch ls amply fefLected ln thelr report. Thqy have

come forvard. lrittr a unanimous set of re comend ations which I counend to the
GeneraJ- Assenbly for conslderatlon.

0s behalf of the United Natlons, I shoul-d llke to exbend ny siocere thaaks to
the meo.bers of the Speci-al- Comrittee for their vajluable coatrilnrtlon arrd to express
the hope that thelr succeos augurs weIL for the future work of the Conference,

(sisnea) u rEAlvr

2J october L)6\

Secretary-GeE_r.al
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I,ETTM OF TRAIISI4TITAJ.,

Sir?

We have the honour to subnit hereldth our report on conciLiatlo!. proced.ures
prepared in pu.suance of paragraph 2) of the reccnmendation contal-ned in
ennex A.Y,l of the Ftnal- Act of the Unit€d Nations Conference on frade and

Developnent vhich embcdles our terns of refef,ence:

"(a) The tasks of tbe Ccnnrnittee shal-l be to prepere proposa,ls vlthin
the continulng nachinery deslgrxed to estabHsh a process of conclllatlon
to take place before yoting ard to provC.de an adequate basis for the
adoltion of reconmendatioDs vltb regard to proposels of a specific natu?efor action eubstaatla]-ly affectlng the economic or financlaf,_ lnterests of
parbicular countries;

"(b) Such conclLlatlon may be canied out through e, system of conciJ.latlon
eomittees, the good offices of the Secretery-Generel_ of the Ccnference,
or any other meaas withtn the framework of the United Natlons;
tt(c) tn d.evisirrg the procedures referred. to above the ComJ-ttee shal.l
take lnto consid.eration that the lnterested Statee nay rrish to plece ou.
relcord. and. to pubLiclze their rr-1ews. ft sha1I al-do tahe into accormt the
destrabllity of issulng reporbs at approprlate times rrhleh vould etate
the areas of ag?eeuent end d.isagreement and the explanation of poeitlons
as regards, 1n parLicuLar, the inplementatlon of proposed recorm.end.ations;

n(d) fhe Ccmlttee sbouJ.d a16o consider the desj_rabllity of app11ning
approlriate procedures to proposals lnvolvlng changes Ln the fundanenta,l
provisions of thig res o]-uti-on; and

tt(.) fuy coveynment parLlcipatJng ln this Conference may sutsdt to the
Speclal Ccimittee such proposal-s a.nd recomrendations aF lt cooslders
relevant to sub-sectlon (a) above provlded they do oo1 .irnFly any amendmeBt
to the Charter of the Unlted Natlons or any departrre from the prlnclpJ.e
that each country has one vote. The Special Cormittee BhaLL include a
study of such proposal-s and. recc@endatlonF 1n lts report to the GeuereJ-
Assembly.tr

ft'we,s recognized at the Geneva Conference that vhere the econcml-c or
financj-al Lnterests of countries were substantidly lnvolved, adequate oppodunlty
shoul-d be provlded for consuatatlon ar.d. negotlation between interested partles
before the conference adopted the recomendatl-ons concerned, rhe concept of
speciaJ- conclliation proced,ures and nechanlsns eBerged at the coEference a6 e

Hls Excel-lency
U Thant
Secretary-Generat of the Unlted Nations
Nel,t York /

before the conference adopted the recomendatl-ons concerned, rhe concept of
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poBsible method of B{onotfug wider agreement on the Lroportant tsiues within the

ccm.petence of future lconferences. It has beeu our task to devel-op tlds idea ln

t\/ ) l+2
English

accord.ance 'rdth our terms of reference arrd 'bo suggest a possibJ-e procedure which

lcoul-d ma&e it effectlve,
Meetl-ngs of the SBecla]- Cormlttee vere b.el-d. et the lleadquerters of the Unlted

Nations frcm 28 Septernber to 2J october 964. At the request of the Coroittee,
Syed fujad A11 gerved as Chairman. fhe Secretary-GeneraL of the Unlted !{atLons

Conference on Trade end DeveJ-opment, Dr. Rarll- Prebisch, ves present B,t our

meetings and ve e,re Dlrcb lndebted to him for hls advLce, We desire aJ-so to etcpress

our thenks to the memberE of the Secretariat, and partlcularly to
ldr. R. ](rlshnatrrrti, whose services at al]. times have been unEtj-u-tingly gIven.

The Special Coonlttee recetved ulth appreclatlon subrlissious of a nunber of
Governmeotg. These sutonissions coutained ldeas rlhlch assisted th.e Ccrnnittee in
its del-lberatlons. The f\rll text of Government suboissions, and a short revlev
of them, are arl]lexed. to the Cor,mittee I s report.

The Special- Ccmltteers conclusions are givea ln sectlon W of lts report.
Its propos aJ- for conelliatlon procedures has been eet dorm, for the eonsideratlon

of the GeneraJ- Assemb1y, i-n the form of a draft terb uhich cou-ld Tep].ace

paragraph 2! in the reco!@endatlon s6rxf,a.'lnsfl l:r ennex A.V.i- of t$e Final Act of
the Conference. TIle SpeclaJ- Comlttee'has a]-so thought lt desirabLe to iriqlte
attentlon to certain consequential effects of the dJ.aft texb on other parts of

the said recoEmendatlon.

Accept, Sir, ttte asBurances of our highest conslderatlon.

(s:iqea) r@Jad ar.,r

Gabric]. dr IRSOUSSIffi.

AbdeL Motreio EL TAIiAI4LI

A.P. TLNflNG

Pl-dcido GARC]A REYNOSO

Rtchard N. GIRDNffi

D.S. tOSm

J. LAC4RTE MIjRO

Manfred lAcg,q

v.v. MoBDvtr[ov

Keith III{hIN

Mauri[e I{AIID
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f. OsJECT]VES AT.TD C]IARACTIR OF CONCII]ATION

1. The speclar ccrmi.ttee recognlzes that i.rr most organs of the united Natlons
lnforma]. consultatloB al'd negotiatton is practlsed prior to the etage of
formulatlon end tabJ-ing of resolutions as lre]-l as during their actual consideration
end adoptlon. Thts usual practice of conc iation serves a most us efu-r- pu4)ose r.n
bringing Member states together al]d faciLitatlng a ful-L al1d f"ee exchange of ldeas,
and hells to nerrow d.ifferences 1n rrieltrrolnts. .The Speclal Coruitte e also
recognizes the vslue, dur.i rg this process, of the assista,nce of the chalrmen of
those organs as vell as of the secretary-GenereJ- 1n usiylg thelr gocd offi.ces 1n
brlnglng about a vlder meagure of agreement. The speclal- comi-ttee wishes to
6tres6 at the outset that a1r these usueL or informar conciriation practices
shor:-ld be encouraged. and contlnued.
2. The reccrmaendatlon of the conference held ln Geneva, to establish this speclal
Comlttee to prepare proposals for speclal- procedures fo" concillatLon was a
result of th.e experience galned at the confe"ence that Ln some cases additlooal
facllitles for concir-latlon vere requr-red when the us ual- process had fa ed to
brJng about an adequate measure of agreement. The Speclal Conrmittee bel-ieves that
the lnstitutlon of arqr speclar concir-iatloo procedr:res v-ithin tbe conference
mactrlnery w"iLL serqe to supplement aad strengthen the prectlce of lnformal-
conclliation.
1. The Speclel Comdttee emphastzes ttrat the principel obJective of the
conferehce r+as to make an effective contributio' through the fo"orulatioo and
accepta&ce of the necessa.::y poJ_icies !r the fletd of trade ancl d evelopment.
Speclat conclliatlon should tlrerefore be deslgned to afford addLtlonal facll-itles
to enable resolutlons to be adopted r,r:ith the v-idest posslble support erod thus
i.ocrease thei.r effectlveness. coacillat1on couLd ,cake a contrlbution in at least
tl'ro .nays to the rearizatlon of these obJectives. Flrst, concillation couJ-d enabre
resorutio's to be adopted r'rith a greater mea'ure of support a,,d therefore 1r:Lth
greater practlca.L results. Second, concillati.on cou-Ld, encourage a more 6u6talr.ed.
dl,€.logue between interested countries aJd thus sti'urate ar-L these cormtries to
take additLonal- steps 1n recognltion of their corcon responeiblllty in deaung
w1th probl-exqs of trade and develoDment.
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4. The introduction of a special ccmcillation process 1.''itlxir} ithe qonference

mac?riaery, if approved t5r the Genera.l As 6emb1y, 'souLd be an irngvation in the

United Nations in two respects, naurely, tbat lt T{ouLd be fornal a,nd so provlded

for in the nrles of procedure of the continulng machinery and, secondly, the

conclliatlon reco@ended wou]-d be mfltilatefal- iu. 
"egerd 

to both the structure of
l.ts machinery and the manne of lts operation.

5. [he Speclal Ccnnmittee vlshes to eophasize that recourse to the speclal
concLLiatlcn procedures 6houl-d be had only i:r respect of proposa"ls fa11lng ldthltr
the scope of paregreph 25 (a) of the recormend.atloa contained in annex A.Y.l of
the F!:al- Act of the Conference on whlch 1t has not been poesible to resolve

outstandi::g d.lf,ferences through tbe usual processes of consuatation aad negotlatlon.
The Speeial Ccrlmittee recomlends gulde-Ilnes appl-lcable to proposal-s approprlate

for conclliatlon and to those that do not caIL for conclllation (see sectlon II
beJ-ow). The Specla"l Ccmlttee polnts out that the frequent and excessive use of
slecla]. concil-iation procedures couJ-d easillr J-ead to a sltuation i-n r,fticb the
norlna,]- and effective flmctlonlng of the Conference machlnery could be put 1n

seriouri j eop€rdy. fn this respect, the Conference voul-d agaln rely on a spirit
of co-operati-on and EutuaJ- goodrcil-l on the part of all its members.

Flexlblllty of conciliation nachloery

6, The Special Ccmulttee consldered the advantages arxd digadvantagee of
establl-shing perma.neBt or standing bodies or comittees for specla,l conclllation,
a6 d.istinct frcna bodles of arr ad hoc natr:re. The SpeciaJ- Cormittee recolmlends

that the concl]-lation machlnery 6hou-1d be of a flexlb]-e and gL@ character ald

shouad not take the fomr of standlng or permanent bodles. f'he"e a,re severaJ-

reasons for a fl.exibl-e aad ad hoc approactr, fhe Conference machlnery ls new and

has yet to be established. The method of operatlon of the Trade aild levelopoeot
BoaJd and lts subsidiary bcdleB ere not yet d eternlned. The character of the
concillatlon nach1-nery wl1J. have to be verled accordirg to the subject matter to
be eonc1llated, the lnterests 1nvo1ved., the Level- at which it is to be consldered

and other reLevaot factors. For aLL these reasons, the Speclal- Conrrittee

"eccmmends 
the lustltutlob of a framevorlt of rul-es wlthin wh:Lch ad hoc conclLlation

machinery coul-d be set up vhen required.

I
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Val-ue of speclal- concLliaqon procedures

7. fn consid.erl,ng the value of speclal concllLatlon procedures, the Sleclal
Corunlttee gave attentlon to thetr effects on the recoumend.atlons of the Conference.

B. The Special Connlttee aealLzes that the legal character of the Conference

recomoendatlons ad-opted after conciJ-latlon could be no d.lfferent from that of
other Conference reconnrend.atlons or recommendatlons adopteil by other thlted
Nattons organs.

9, The Speelal- Copnlttee l-lker+'ise agreed. upon the obJective, namely, greater

effectiveness of the reconnendatlons of the Conference to be obtained. through

their adoption vitb the support of a wid.er nunber. of Governments. It consldered

that the ultl-nate airo should be the reachlng of unanlmous resolutions vhenever

poeslbJ-e so that a unanlmous decLslon 1r'ou1d. Lesd. to conmon actlon torqards the

obJectives of the Conference,

10, The Speclal Conml-ttee w:Lshes to stress these conslderatlons ln assessing

the value of conclllat1ou as they should have a l-arge lnffueDce ln shaping

effectlveJ.y pollcles and. Eeasu?es 1n the fleld. of trade add d.evelopnent vlthin
the Conference machlnery.

IT. PROFOSAIS DEB4ED .APPROPRTATE FOR SPECTAL CONCI].IATION AND
TEOSE TEAT DO NOT CAI,L FOR SPECIAI, CONC]I,]ATION

11. The SpeclaL Conm:ittee reconmend.s that the categories ln sub-paragrapns (1)

ana (f:.) belov should. serve as guJ.de-llnes:

(f) Approprlate for concl-]-latlon shal]. be proposals of a spectflc natuf,e
for action substantially affectlng the econonlc o" flnancia]. idterests
of parblcul-ar countrles ln the foll-owlDg flel-ds:

- Econontric p3-ans or progralunes or ecouornlc or soclal- readjustments;

- Trade, r0oDetary or tarlff tr)ol-lcies o? balance of paynents;

- Poficj-es of econorric assistance or transfer of resources;

- Level-s of erelolrnent, incone, revenue or lnve stnentj
- Rlghts or obligations under internatlonal agreements or treaties.

(11) Proposals in the follorrdng ftelds shal1 Bot requlre concll-latlon:
- Any proced.u.ral natter;
- Any proposal- for study o" L:nvestigatlon incl-uding such proposal-s

related to the preparation of J.egal lnstrunents Ln the field of
trad.e;
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of llts competence;
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thl.n the scope

(

I
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Recqrmendatlons and d-eclarations of a general c$aracter not
caurl-ng for speclflc action;
Proposals lnvol-vlng actlon proposed. 1n pursuanc4 of recorroend.ations
'wb1ch llere unanlnously adopted by the ltrrited Natlons Conference
on Trade and- Xevelopnent.

III. PROCEDI'BES FOR SFECTA], CONCII,fAT]ON

Inltiation of tbe process of specl-al concil-iatioh

I"_. The Spectal Commlttee d.lscussed. at length the roetbods vhereby the process

of speclal- concll-lation vould. be set in motion. ft considered the followlng
aspects of tbe probl-erc the rnLninum number of Member States that nou].d be

"equlrefl 
to propose special conclllatlon, qhethes it should be autonatlc or notr

tbe role of the Chalrman and the Brreau of the organ concerued. fu. the p"ocess,

and other related. matters. Tn the ltght of 1ts dlscussions, tbb SpeciaS-

Connlttee recomends that concillation a.ithin the !0eanlng of paragyaph 2J of the
Conference recornmendatLon coul-d be requested. by at l-east ten mdnbers ln the case

of tbe Conference aDd by at l-east five merabers ln the case of the 3oard., vhether
or not they are nerobers of the Boarcl.

L1. The Speclal Commlttee recognlzes the roJ-e of the Pre sldent of the Conference

and the ghalrmaa of the Soard- in lnttlatlDg conciliation proced,ures and.,

therefore, recon&end.s that such proced.ures could. be lnitiated. vheuever eLther of
theo 1s satlsfied that the requlred. number of coudtries as spectfied. in the
preceding paragraph are in favour of such concLliation.

level-s at which Fpecial concll-iatlon shoufd, take place

f4. The Speclal- Connlttee consj-dered. 1n some detall the que stion of the level,s
at rthlch speclaL conclllation shouJ-d. take place. fn thls respect, 1t was polnted
out that the terro "ru:lthn the contlnulng machlneryri Ln paragraph 2! (a) of the
reconmendation refers to aIL the bod.les of the Coderence althougb thls d.oes not
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mean that conci.liation r*ill be conducted at ali levels of the machinery, rt ,eras

noted aLso that ulxder paragraph 2J of the reco@end.atj.on the Board shalt- establlsh
ln parbicuJ-ar three comlttees ard shal'l arso determine the.teros of reference
ai1d. ruJ-es of procedure of its subsldlarJr orgens.
15' The speciaL cornmi ttee consld.ered that it should exa'rine the approprlatenes s,
desirability aad practlcabluty of enxpr-cyiog speciar- conclriation procedures at
three naitl lever-s: (r) tne conference pr-enary aad lts sessionar comltxees;
(z) tne Soardj a,nd (3) cormittees of the Board. ft concl-uded. that there coul-d be
no doubt that special concil-latlon would be appllcabte at the conference and Board
l-evels .

L6. The speclal ccrod-ttee considers that 1n most ca'es speci-ar concir-iation
should be conducted at the Board ].eve]., slnce the Boarcl ,wour-d. meet trclce a year
and r'rouJ-d have the authority, vhen the confelence le not in sesslon, to carry our
the functi-ons that fa11 v'ithln the competence of the conference. Hovever, the
Board rdight transnit some dlfficult cases to the conference for decislolr.
Fwthermore, some nelr proposals ni.ght be lnitlated during the Coaference 6essi-on,
vhleb rnJ ght come lritbin the scope of specl€J- coaclliatiou procedures, erd the
conference ldll be requlred to act on thero. fn such cases, the speclar cormlttee
agrees that, while specia.r- conciliatlon courd be conducted at the p1ena.4r lever of
the conf,eres.ce, it shouLd norroal-Ly be conducted. at. the l_evel of the sesslona,l
comlttee concerned. The rer-evant comnlttee wourd norna.r.ly be a com:ittee of the
vhore and wou-ld have greater faclrities avair-able for adequate technical study ard
discussion of the prolosal- and for narxowing the differences between the parties
concerned . rf it cour-d not a*1ve at a sohltlon, it l,rour-d be able to prepare the
vay for the Plena."y of the Coaference to axrlve at a solution, qrite aparb fron
these opportunities for conciriatioa at the session, the conference night, ei-ther
due to lack of tlne or to the Deed for fr:rther technleaJ- study, declde to appolnt
a concillation comoittee to operate after the end of its sesslou alxd reporb back
to the Board, wlthout necessarily 

'naltr'g to sutmd.t it6 fi[dfugs beck to the
Conference, whlch nlght meet only after three years.
L7' rn the case of conmittee' of the Board, the speclel ccmlttee flads it
dlfflcult to declde the appropriateness, deslrablLlty and practicabll_ity of
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applylng speciaJ- concil-iation procedures. It feel6 that, aatbqugh the terins of
?eference of the Corm'ittees of the Board have not yet been decided, it coul-d

a.s suee that the Cornnl.ttees vouful }rq76 lrnperba.:nt functlons vhlch raigbt lnclude
responslbi].ity del-egated by the Soard for deal-lng w"ltb s ome matters w:i-bbout

further approva.ll i.e. ln cases ln whlch lt has bee!. authorlzed to adopt

reconf,.endatlons for action. The Specls.]. Cormittee therefore feels that it ca:mot

exclude the posslbil-ity of the Cornm'itteeg of the Board dealing lrl-th sone matters
of this natr:re.
fB. The SpecLal- Conuittee also noted that the membe"shlp of Comittees of the
Soard vould probably not coj::clde w"lth thot of the Soard 1n nunber or ln courtry
represeDtation. An lrJportant criterion reccmrended by the Codference for the
members} ip of cormittees wao specla-L lnterest ia the subject matter dealt v-ith by
them, wherees 1n the case of the Board, the eraptrasls was oo equltebl-e geographic

distribution end tbe deslrabiLlty of coutinulng repreBeotatloE for i:hd prlnclpal.
txading States. Moreovex, unl1ke the gesslonal- Cc,mittees of the Conference

vhlch rould meet as part of the Conference, the Comltteee of the Board, it is
as$ned, qou:-d not necessarily meet at the sarne tlme as the Boerd.

49. In the Llght of the foregolng conslderations, the Special Comittee boncl-udes

tbat the decldlng fectojs are, first, the deslrabll-Ity of avoiding a dysten llhlch
wor:-ld Latroduce special concl].iation so early that lt voul-d tend to discourage
Lnforroal- conclliatlon, and, second, but even mere lmportant, the deslriablllty
of avoldlng a neti,rorh of conclli-atlon which, as qel-l- as belng ccmplicated and

confusirsg, ulght be LrnFracticabl-e because of the denands on pef,sorueL requlred to
porbicipate 1n concll-iatlon ccrmlttees. The SpeciaJ- Cornrnittee therefore recormends

the prlnciple that concil-iatton ccrrmlttees ehould not be establlshed at the l-evel
of the Comittees of the Soaral, but that Comlttees of the Soard corrld request
the Board to egtabl-tstr concil-latlon co@lttees 1o certain clrcr:nstanceg.
20. The Speclal- Coronlttee consldered whether thls method wou-ld lnvolve
u'|easonabl-e deJ-ay, but concludes that as Soard meetlngg wou-ld a,lvays f ollov
Co@i-ttee meetlngs a.fter the l-apse of a few mooths at most, this detay shouJ.d be

accepted because of the overrlding consideratlon of avold'l.g conflrsl alg and

conpllceted machi-nery.
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2L. Tn practice, thLs proced,re tiou-ld. involve two categoriee of subJects r"r-thin
the general cetegory of "proposals of a specific nature for actlon substantlally
affectlng the econcmlc or fi,"ancial lnterest' of garbicuJ-ar countrles't. The flrst
category rrould be those matters, if aay, rrhieh the Comlttee had delegated
autbority to deat_ rcith definltlvely (see paragraph 1l above). In thls ease,
conclliatLon noul-d be lnitiated by a request of three members of the comr-ttee
coDcerned, or by the chairnan of the comdttee as in the case of the Board or ttre
conference. The charrnen of the ccflrinittee u'ourd refer the request to the chalrnan
of the Board., vho would at the flrst opportunity, a,"d in a.Dy case not late" tban
the flrst week of the nexb Board neeting, estabr.ish the conclriatlon comlttee.
Membership of the conclliation comynJ ttee need not be cooflned. to membershlp of the
Board Cornmlttee at which the prolosa]- for conclliatlon originated.
22. fhe second category of subJects ou-Ld be those on lrhlch a cor.ruittee of the
Board wes deaLhg qith a subject on whlch the Board nas to te,ke defin:itlve actloo.
rn thls ca^se, the ccrmittee lro,-r-d fol.low the norna.r- procedu.re and incrude 

'o 
r.ts

report, 1n the case of dlfferences of opinio!_, a clea,? ladication of the areas
of agreenent and d i6 ag"eeeeot. The question of lnrtlation of speclar. concillatlon
procedures, lncludin€ ltrs f'lming of its inltlation, .would be a matter for the
Board to declde ln accord a.ce r"r.th the proced're reeomrended 1n tbe present relort.

Publicity
21. [he speclal ccronlttee considered. the questlon of publicity reratlng to
proposal-s subditted to speclar conciriatlon procedures. rt wa,e agreed that, ln
generelr publicity whlJ-e speclal conclliation ls in progress shoul-d be avoi-4ed sirce
it would tend to defeat the purpose of conciJ-1atlon. On the other head, the
connittee recc€::lzes that the special- proced'res of concilr.atlon may be protracted
and that lnterested parbles nay irlsh to make their vierr.s knor,r3., The comlttee
coosiderg tbat ln thls eves$ the most suitabr-e cha,,nel for the views of parti-cu-r_ar
countries or groupg .wouLd be provtded by progre66 reporbs sublLltted by the
conclllatic{i cor@lttee to the body vhlch had appolnted 1t. At the s€me tlne the
Comlttee reellzes that eveo a progress report, if 1t is made publ-lc, nigbt hanper
pragress tor,rards concil-1ation. fhe Com-ittee belleves, therefore, that tbe
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de6lrab1l-1ty of isJuing progress reports (except when a report ]6ay frave been called
for by the superio" body) should be J.eft to the decision of thd conci-liation
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cornrnlttee ltse]-f. :When the conclh.ation ccmittee has flnished its $orh, it lrill,
of course, in accordaace v1th its instructions, subnit a fL:oal feport to lts
superlor body and that report rcou-l-d be made avail-able to Membel. States and lrould
be included. in the reports of the Board a:od the Conference jr:' accordonce vith the
procedures laC-d dolrn 1n parag"aph 2B belo1'.

2\. Meuber $tates v'11-L, iD arxy event, have a fufther opportunlty to publlcize
thelr posltlons }Ihen the report of tbe conci].Latlon ccmittee lis considered at open

meetlngs of the organ concerned. and egaln in extr)la.nation of th€5-r votes 1f a vote
is taken on the report.

Metlod of reporblng

2r. The conciliation co@lttee lloutd report to the Board, a::d l-ts report, es

foreseen ln the recomendatton contained 1n annex A.V.t, voul-d contaln an anal-ysls

of the different proposals and an agreed. recofimends,tlon if it rrere possible to
achleye lt. In ca€e the conci1latlon ccrmrittee wa6 unable to pu'esent ar agreed

recomendatlon, 1t6 report shouLd contaln a sufflciently detailed ana,lysls of the
dlfferent proposels presented by the Member States, the sreas of agreement and

dlsagreement, jJ} partlcrrlar the erbent to which 1t had been BosFlble for the
conclll,atlon cr cittee to narrorw the tlifferences betrreea the pa,rtles, and al_so,

lncl-ude tb" irts of the dlfferent proposal-s which were Bubuitted to 1t. fn case

tlre conr. -iatlon ccrmlttee has not been abl-e to reacb agreenent but that this
ulght be possibl-e ln a further perlod of concl1J.atlon, 1ts repc,rt shalJ. include
a reccrmendation for a further perlod of concillation.

Actlon to be_.baken on the repor-b _of the concil-iatlon qornni-ttee

26, If coocll-lation has been succeEsful, the Specl-al Ccrmittee assumes that the
resultlng proposal v-lLl- be adopted by the body co[cerned. ff the conciliation
co@ittee conside"ed that a firrthe" pexlod of concillation uight result ln
agreeme3lt, the report of the conciLiation comittee would recomer.d s, lUrther
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perlod of concillat1on. The Speclal. Cornittee aesunes that ln this case, the
bod.y eoncerned- vould. take a d.eclslon as to vhether or not a further perlod.
should be granted.. If concll-latlon has been uneuccessful, the Sleclal_ Cormittee
assunes that in such an event the body concenoed nay decirte to lroceed. r,rlth a
vote on the orlglnal" proposal.

27. The Speclal- Connlttee recoruoend.s that the reconnend.atlon or the resolutioD
ad.opted by the body conceroed. on the proposal vblch vas the subject of the report
of the conclllatl.oD corunlttee shou]-d. refer er(tr)].iclt].y to the report of the
conclllatlon conmlttee and. to the concl-uslon reached. by the concillation
cornnlttee 1n the follor,(Ing forn, as approprlate:

"Ug!!ng' the reporb of the Coocillatlon Connlttee appolnted. on fnsert
d.atgy' fnserb document nunber/,

rrNotlng also that the CoDclliation Connlttee /tae able to reacb an

reach

Reporbs of the Eoard. and lhe Conference

28. The Speclal- Coaldttee reconmends that the reports of the Boa"d. to the
Corfereoce and. the GeDeral- AssenbJ-y and. th.e reporbs of the Colrference to the
General- Assenbly shoul-tl lnclud.e, lnter allal

(u) The terts of al]- recommentlatlons, resol-utlons and d.ecl-arations adopted.

by the 3oard. or the CoEference d.urlng the perlod covered. by the report;
(t) fn resp€ct of reconnendations and. resol-utlons lrhlch are adopteil after

a process of conclliatton, there shall- al-so be lnclutted. a record. of
the votlng on each reconmendation or resolutlon together v.lth the texbs
of the repozts of the conell-lati-on conmittees concef,!.ed.. The record.
of votlng and the terbs of the reports sha].]. nomal-ly fol_low in the

"eporb 
the resolutions to vhich they perbaln.

agreenent/ freconnend.s a further perlod of conciliatlonT fwas unable to
uagreeneng/
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IV. MECHANISMS TOR CONCILIATION

Conciliation ccrnmittees

29. In considering the ccnpositlon of concil.latlon com:ittees, 1t was generally
agreed that tbe membersbip of a conci].latlon comtttee should, ag a, rule, be smal1

ln s1ze. Tbe Speclal Ccrrnlttee reco@eEds that the nembers of concll-iation
comlttees sbaJ.l lnclude countrles specieJ-Iy lnterested 1n the matterw'ith respect
to r+blch couclllation is i.Lltiated and that they shalL be sel-ected on aa equitabLe
geographical basls. The Special Comlttee also recomendg that the President of
the Conference and tle Chairlnar. of the Soard be entru.sted w-ith the xesponsibili.ty
of nodnatlng the merrbers of the concillatlon cormittee after consultation r,rith
the meo-bers of the orgen concerned and that such ncmlnation be epproved by the
Conference or the Board a6 approprlate.

10. The Specla.L Cormrittee considers that votirrg 6houl-d not take pLace lrithio the
concillatlon cormittee because tt woul-d defeat the very purpose of specla"L

concillation. If the concillation ccmlttee were unsuccessffl 1n v'orking out en

agreed solution, the body'concerned rroul-d, lh. any case, have the opportunity of
taltlng a decision by resortirg to the vote. The Special Connnj ttee does n'ot consider

it adirigabl-e to lay dcfir'B any rules of procedure for the op€ratlon of the conciliatlon
comlttee wblch by their very nature should functlon on a fJ.exlbLe and i:nformal-

bas1s.

Good offlces of the Secretary-Geperal of the Conference

1L. The Special Comlttee enphasized the lmportant role of the Se creta.rTr-ceneral
of the Co$ference ln the norldal processes of conciliatloo and considers that fu,1-l-

advantage should be taken of h1s good offices in the speclal concillation
procedures.

Tiroe-].+lits

12. Ihe Special Coroittee considered the questJ-on 6f flns-lirnJ ds for the p?ocess of
conclu-atj.on aJ].d agreed that whil-e adequate tlne should be glven for study,
di-scusslon, the oarrorrlng of allfferences aad the negotiation of soLutionE, the time
alloved. should not be so 1-ong as to unduly delay the adoptioo of recom.endatlons by
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the continuing machlnery. It was agreed that the conciliatlon comlttee should
begla ltB l,rork as soon as posslble anal that it should. endeavour to reach agre€ment
durlng the s@e sesslon of the conference or the Board. rn the event that the
coucil-iatlon comLttee rs unable to concl-ude lts }Iork or fall-s to reach agreement
at the same sesslon of tbe conference or the Board, it EbouLd report to the nent
se'slon of the Board or to the nerb sesslon of the conference, wh:ichever neets
earlier. Hovever, the conference may ,fish to lnstnlct the concil-iatlon co@d.ttee
appolnted by 1t to subrnit Lts reporb to the foJ-lo.;ring session of the cooference
in the event that the eomittee s6q|l not have concr-uded its work or sharl have
faLled to reach agreement duri ng the sa.ue session of the conf,erence. is mentioned.
ln paragraph 26 above, lf at the segslon of the Board or the conf€rence at wb.1ch
the cor1cl1lation ccmlttee 1s required to report 1t recomends a fi:rbher perlod of
coDcll1ation, the Boaxd or the conference may authorlze the furbher perlod of
conctl-ia,tlon by a s:trrrF1-e nal orlty vote.

V. IROC$IIRIS FOR CONCIIIATTON BEGIRDIIIG FUNDAI,4II{T.4I
CONSTI TIIII ON.AL PROVISIONS

31, In consltlerJ.ng paragraph 25 (d) of its tenns of reference, tbe Speclal
co@dttee boted that the xecomleadatl.on on rtinstttuti.onal- erre'gements, methods
and '.uachlne"yrr ad.opted by the cc,nference at Geneva vas formur-ated a,nd. accepted.
after a great deal of patient negotletion antl represented a compronLse solutlon Ln
respect of a varlety of diffleult end compl-ex lnstitutional lssues ob vhlch videl-y
divergent vl.e.ros axe herd by Member states. Therefore, the speclar ccmrttee
conslders 1t deslrable that chenges i:r the fifundanental prorr_lslongr of the
resolution shoultl be subJect to 'rappropriate procedures". rt further recormends
that the rrepproprLate procedures" 1n this eontext shoul-d be the concillatlon
proced.ures reccrmnend.ed 1n connexion ffIth paxagraph Z5 @) .
14' Ihe Speclal Ccmrittee egreed that the provlslons establlshing the cc1trpos1t1o1
and the terms of reference of tbe conference a,'d 1ts subsidlary organ. sheJ.r- be
consldered, lxter al-ia, as fundamer'tar provislons of the recomaendatlon contalned
ln annex A.V.1 of the ELnaJ- Act of the Conference.

15. Ttre speclal comittee notes that the General AssembLy is the cornpetent body
to teke flnaL declslons on aLL matters perbaLnlng to thlo reeolution a!.d 1a fac{:
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to the future iast{utlonal llachlnery in the field of trade erd development.

lndeed, the reccrme4datlon on instltuti-onaJ- arreagements adopte4 by the Conference

ie ltgelf subject to the approval of the General As senbly, as aae tbe
recc0naendatlons belng presetlted by the Special Ccrmaittee 1u the present report.
The proposed pernanent Unlted Nations Conference on fyade a.l:d levelopoent lrll-L
itself be err organ of the Genera]- Asoenbly. Therefore, the legal competence of
tb.e General Assenbly to adopt and amend the provlslons of the rEsolutlon at any

time is beyond questlon. At the salre tLrre the CorJerence machidery could, on 1ts

orm i:rltlative, uake recom.endatlons to the GeneraJ. Assernbly i.l. reepect of
posslble changes 1n lte constltutlon afber appl-lcatlon, if necessary, of the
speclal- concll-iatlon procedures. The Comittee bel-ieves that the GeneraL Assembly

vou]-d glve tlre utmost consideratlon to the reccmendatlons of 1t6 onn subsidlary
orgaD to llhlch 1t bao given certain specLeJ-lzed functlons and responslbllities
io tbe flel-il of trade and developnent.

16, fB ord.er to estabilsh ail adequate procedure, the Speclal. Coromlttee rdas of the

viev that the Genera.L Assenbl-y would wish to receive advice frce! the Conference

before mallfug changee ln the fundanental- provlsions of the reco@ends,tloB

contalned 1n a.nBex A.Y.L of the Conference. The SpeciaL Conmlttee therbfore l-eaves

lt to the General As senbly to decid€ whethe" to adopt tbLs prfuciple either l:l. an

approprlate provlslon of the resolutloa estabLishing the nere'macb1nery or tbrough
an approprJ.ate cbange ln lts oaln rul-es of procealure.

37. The Special Comuittee recognlzes that the Conference macbl4ery ari]-l be nev

and 1.1:!lL be uxderba]{lDg e w'I-de range of ccrq -ex and dlfftcult functions. The

machinery lteel-f 1g bouad to evolve in the cor:rse of lts operatlon e.nd fu the

llght of elrperlence 'and emerging need.s. It le, therefore, not advisable to
delri-ve tb.e loachlnery of the necessarJr degree of flexiblJ-lty whJ.ch vould peimit
lt to adapt ltself to chaaglng requireEeots, Rlgid antl inflexlble procedr:res

\.J.hlch rrouLd bloch aecessar;r changes and adaptatlons shoul-d Dot be lntroduced

vithln the machinery, before 1t hes starbed to fu:rction.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATTONS

18. fl1e Speclal CoEnittee submits, for the consLderation of the General Assenbl-y,
the fol-J-oving draft text to replace paragrapb 25 of the reccanmendation contained. in
annex 4.V.1 of the Flnsl Act of the United Natio!'s Conference on Trad.e and
Developnent :

" pRoCEDLTFES

il
\l

iI

1l

r'25. The proced.ures set forth 1n this paragraph are d_esigned to Brovlde a
process of concl_liatlon to take place before voting and to lrovidean adequate basls for the adoption of reccdnnendatlons with iegardto proposals of a speciflc nature for action substantlally affecti.ng
the econonic or financial int€rests of particula" cor:ntrles.

"(a) tevels of conciliation

fhe process of conci]-iatlon vithin the meanlng of thi6 payagraph
may take place uld.er the conditlons stated vith regard. to proposals
vhl.ch are before the Conference, the Board or Ccmntttees of the
Board. In the case of CoEnittees of the BoaLd, the process of
concilj.ation sha1l apply onl-y to those !1attersl if any, ,lrith respect
'bo vhLch a CoDnj.ttee hae bee!. authorlzed. to submit, without further
approval-, recomlendatl.ong for action.

r'(b) Request for concillatlon

A request for conciliatioa within the meaning of this paragraph
nay be nad.e :

(i) fn the case of proposals before the Conference, by at least ten
nenbe?s of the Conference;

(il) In the case of proposals before the Board, by at least five
menbers of the ConfereDce vhether o" not they are nembers of
rne llcard;

(i1i) In the case of proposa]-s before Cc@ittees of the Board, by
three members of the Cc@mlttee.

The request for concl1latLon under this parag"aph shafl be 6ubr0:ltted.,
as appropriate, to the presldent of the Conference o? to the Chairnanof the Boa"d.. fn the case of a request relatiDg to a proposal before
a Comittee of the 3oard, the Chaimlan of the Comittee concerned
sha1l subnit the request to the Chainnan of the Board..
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"(c) Initiation of concil-iation by the President or C4pirnan

fhe process of conclliation within the meanlrrg of this paragraph
roay al-so be initiated whenever the Presldent of the Conference, the
Chalr.ean of the Board or the Chairnan of the Conmittee concerned. is
Batisfled that the required m.urber of cormtries a6 specified in
sub-paragraph (b) above are in favour of such concillation. Ia
cases where the process of conciliation is initlated at the .].evel
of a Conmittee, the Chairman of the CoEmj-ttee concerned shalf refer
the natter to the Chalrman of the Board for action to be taken iD
accordance with sub -pa.ragrapn (f) letov.

"(d) Tjme for request or lnitiation of conciliatlon

fhe request for conciliation (or the initiation of conciliatioD
l.iar +L6 DTadi d6h+ 

^7-*- -- ttre Chairaan, as the case nay be) naJr be made
only after the debate on tbe proposaf has. been conclud.ed. vithin the
organ coocerned and prior to the vote on that proposaf. For the
purposes of this provlsion, the Chairnan of the organ concerned
shalI, at the conclusion of tbe d.ebate on any proBosal-, afford- en
appropriate interval for the submisBion of 

"equests 
fo" conciliation

before proceeding to the vote on the proposaL in questloh. In the
event that conci].iatlon is requested. or inltiated, votlng on the
proposa]- in questlon shal-l be suspend.ed. and the proced.ures provided,
for beLow shall be followed..

"(e) sub to vhieh coDclliatlon is exclud.e d

The lnstitution of the process of conclLiatlon be
autcmatic und er the conditione stated. in sub-paragraphs bJ and (c)
above. Tbe categories in sub -paragrc,phs (i) ana (il) beIol, shalt
serve as guid.elineE.

(1) Appropriate for conciJ-lat'ion shall- be proposals of a specific
nature for action substantially affecting the economic or
financial- interests of particuLa" countries in the fou-oving
field"s :

- Economlc plans or prograrDres or econonlc or social-
read"Ju6tments,

- Trade, monetary or tariff po]-i.cies ox bal-ance of lalments,
- Policies of econcmic assistance or transfer of resources,

- levels of enpl-oynent, inccme, rev€nue or investrcent,

- Ri.gbts or obltgations und.er lnternational agrreements or
treaties.
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(ii) troposal.s in the fol-Lor,i-ing fields shal-l not require
conci]-iati-on:

- Any procedural matter;
- Any proposal- for study or investigation incJ-uding such

proposalg rel-ated to the preparation of l-egaL instrrnnents
in the fie1d of t"ade;

- Establ-ishment of subsidiary bod.ies of the Board..within
the scope of lts competencel

- Reconmendatious and- decl-arations of a general character
not calling for specific action;

- Proposal-s invo.Iving action proposed. in pursuance of
recommendations whlch were una4imousl_y adopted. by
the United. Nations Conference on Trad.e and Deve1otment.

!t(t) Ncdlqetion of a concil-iation comittee

When a request for conciliation j_s flad.e or initiated, the
Presiding' Officer of the organ concerned. shalJ. iulxed.is,tel_y inforn
the organ. The Pyesid.ent of the Conference o? the Chairman of
the Board. shall-, as soon as possible, after consultatlon w.ith
the members of the organ conce?ned, noninate the members of a
concil-iati.on comittee and subnit the norninations for the
approval of the Co[fe"ence or the 3oard., as eplropriate.

r|/ \ -."(gJ ijize and composltion of the conciliati-on conrnittee

'The concil-lation comrittee shall, as a ruf-e, be snall in
size. Its members sha].l- includ-e countries especially interested
in the matte" with respect to rEhich 6uch concil_l_ation was
initiated. and shol'l be selected. on an equitabl-e geographica.l
basis .

t'(h) Procedure vitlrin the concjl-iatlon comittee and subnission of
ils repo"t

The conei-Liatlon comittee shal]. begin its .!,rork as soon as
possibJ.e and. it sha.l-J. end.eavour to reach agreement during the sane
session of the Conference or the 3oa"d.. No vote shalJ. take pl_ace
in the conciliation cororittee. In the event that the conciliation
comittee is unabJ-e to conclude j-ts nork or fail_s to reach agreement
at the same session of the Conference or the Board", it sha.Ll report
to the next session of the 3card. or to the next session of the
Conference, whichever neets eaglier. However, the Conference rnay
instruct the concil-iation com:ittee appointed. by it to subnit its
report to the foJJ-owing session of the Conference j_n the event
that the ccrmrittee sha.f i not have conclud.ed. its work or sha.Ll have
faifed. to reactr agreement duling the sase session of the Conference.
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of the nandate of the concil-iation comi

A proposal- to continue a concj-l-iation eoumltt$e beyond the
sessioir at {hich it is Lequired to report ' shaJl be decided by a
simpJ-e roajority.

rt(j) Report pf the conciliatiqn connrittee

The repo"t of the concj.liation colrmittee sha:l 1 ind.icate
r,,rhethef or not the comittee nas ab].e to reach an agreement
ancl rrhether or not the ccnmrittee recomend.s a further pericd
of concll-iation. fhe report of the cormittee shal-l be mad.e

avajilabl-e to the menbers of the Conference.

r!(k) Action of the repovt of the concil-lation co@ittee

The report of the conciLiation corraittee shala have priority
on the agenda of the organ to which it is subnitted. If the organ
adopts a resolution on the proposaL rvhlch was the subiect of the
report of the conclliation colmittee, that resolution sha.l]. refer
eq)l-icitly to the report of the conciliation co@ittee and. to the
conclusion reached. by the conciLlatlon coo!trittee in the folJowing
form, as appropriate !

The reports of ihe Board to the Conference and to the General
Assenbly and. the reports of the Conference to the General" Assenbfy
shal*L tnclude. inter alia:

(i) rne terLs of aLl- recorcnendations, 
"esoLutions 

and
d.eclaratLons adopted by the 3oavd or the Confe"ence
dirring the period covered by tbe report i

(if) In respect of recomrendatl"ons and. resoJ-utlons qhich
are adopted. after a process of concillation, there shalJ-
also be included a record. of the voting on each
reccrmendation or resolution together with the texts
^f +.h.r y'e..'"'LR nf the conciliati-on comittees concerned..
The record. of votlng and. the texts of the reports shall-
norna]-ly fol-l-ow in the report the resoLu,tions to which
+L4rr har+o i h

I

I
i

I
1

l

l
!

_r NOTINq the rgrcrt
on l:insert daty' /insert

I NOTING AISO tha! the Conclliation Cotnm ittee TSas able to
reach an agrgenen! /recomend-s a further period of
conciliatiog/ /was unable to reach agreemen!,/, t.

rrl-\ ^"(I-) Reports of the Board and the Conference

of the Conciliation
document numbeg/,

Con!trittee appointed
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The good. offices of the Secretary-General of the Conference
6haLL be utiJ.lzed- as fi.r1J_y as practicabl_e in comexion with thep?ocess of concllLation.

A process of conciLiation shal_I also be apllied. und.er the
terms and. cond.itions l-aid. dom e,bove in regard. io any proposalfor a recomrendation to the General Assenbiy which lrou.ld. imrolve
changes in the fund.anental- provisions of th; !"esent resolution.Any question as to .whether a particular lrovi;ion shall be
consid.ered. fundamentaJ- for the plrrposes of this sub_parag"aph
shaU be determined by a simple naJo"ity of the Conference or
the 3oard.. "
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1. f,he Special CornrnJ ttee had before 1t the proposals, reconmendatlons and.

obgervations subnltted. by flfteen Governmentsv in con::exlon wlth lara€rapn a! (a)
of the recom,endatlon of the confe"ence contained ln anbex A.v,l of the tr'ina.l Act.
The fol-lowing l-s a 6hort revlev of these subolssiong.

Need for speclal_ concil:lellgq nachinery

?. BTa,ztL, Ceylon, the PhiLlppineg, the Republ_lc of Vlet-nian end yugosl-avia

fel-t lrfornal uegottatlons should be re]-ted. on 1n the first lnstance rrlth the
aBsistance of the good. offlces of the presid.ent and. of the secretary-General- of
the Conference. It vas lolnted. out that the chlef value of these inforEa]-
consultations lay ln their relative flexibllity and adaptabitity to cbangj.ng
sltuations, ulha,npered. by el3y rlgld rul_es.

3, [he United Repub].lc of Tanganylka and Zanzlbar vas opposed. to the establlshment
of special- conclllation proceduree since, 1n lts oplnlon, the Charter of the
united Nations and. the constitutlonal conventton6 and. practice of the o?gans of
the unlted Natlons akeady provlded ample proced.ures for conciliation before a
vote va6 taken. It contend.ed that aoy fozual concillatlon mgchlnery nlght be
an lnstrurent of fillbuster ox glve cerbaln potrers an econorlc veto,
4. E'bhlopia believed that the recom.end.ations of the conference Es,chlnery arhlch
had been subjected to concilietion r,ould counit Menber states to carrying then out,
r'rhile costa 81ca vas of the opinion that arthough resolutions, once adopted, would
be biudlng, it rvas not reasonable to press for the adoptlon of a proposar lf the
countrles lrhich r+ere to be boutd by lt vould vote against it. AII- other
Goverrments steted. or irnplled that the reco@endatlons lroul-d. not be l-egal1y
blnding alld- for thls reason the uid.est posslbJ-e agreepent bet{een Governments .!ias

essentlal ln order to lnf]-uetlce nationar pol-icies th-Tough a proce68 of persuasion.

Fonne,l- arrangement 6

5. Though the deslrabl1lty of flexible arrangenents was noted. by 6ome couatries
severaf Governnents DEde sug€estions ldth regard. to the speclar arrangements that
raight be adopted. should. forual concillatlon machlnery be required-, The nar.Eers

g/ For the texts subel-tted. by the6e Govertrment s, see annex II.
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d.iscussed. in these l proposals concerned. votlbg rlghts; votlng aF a means of
of agreemehtj tiioe - lilltt s; levels at vhich ooncl].iatlonasceltainlng areas

na.chinery shoul-d be resorted. to; membership and. elze of conclliation coomittees;
the powers of conclll.ation comritteesi actlon to be taken on reports of
conciliation comdtteesl types of propoeals vhich nright be subJect to concillatlon
and procedures for proposals involving "chetrges in the funda^nental prol-islonsrr of
the recomend.atlon contained. ln araex A.V.l.

r/otlng rights

6. Argentlna, Brazll, Costa Rica, Guinea, fndla, the United Fepubtic of
Tanea^nytka and. Zanzibar and Yugbsl-ada reiterated the prlnclple of each Meuber

$bate havlng one vote and. Yugoslavia stated that the inforraf contacts and

conc11la-r 1on procedure e&ong lnterested. groups of countrl-es shou].d not inply in
aqy caee eny a,rnendrnent to the Charter of the Unlted Natlons.

Votlng as a means of ascertalnlng areas of agreehent

7, [t]e Government of Ceyl-on suggested. that rr"hen there rias a dj.fference of opinlon
between ind-ustvial-lzed and. d.eveloplng eountrles on a roatter aff,ectlng the economlc

or flnanclal- lnteregts of partleular coultries, a d.ecislon on the issue rBight be

postponed to the follovlng neetlng of the Conference or of the Board and that only
one such postponement voul-d. be alloved.. In the case of the Board only, Ceyfon

vould. agree to a system of duel votlng on the first occasion vhen a natter is
consldered raere]-y for the pr:r5:ose of securlng postponement of aJr lssue to a later
meetlng of the Board.. NomaL Unlted Natlons voting procedu?es rioul-d. B"evail in
the final vote.
B. The Goverrment of Argentlna suggested. that at each session of the Conference

and of the 3oard, the prlnclpal tradlng States vou]-d be deBlenated. on the basls
of thel" percentage Bartlcipatlon ln lnternatlor:a1 trade. If a rnajorlty of the6e

States were to vote against a prolosal, the Presid"ent of the Conference or
Chalnnan of the Soard vould. then appoint a snall- concil-lation co@:ittee whi"ch

ltou-Ld be representatlve of the lnterested. countries and based on equitable
geographical d.istributlon. If the coneilatlon colIxlttee l'ere to be ursuccessful,p

)
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the secretary-General of the conference voufd. be cal-l-ed upon to exercise h1s good.

offices, after vhich the rnatter vould be put to the vote. No amendnent s voul-d be
pernitted. after conclliatlon procedures had been exhausted. A two-thirds loajority
and a slnple xnajority vote wouJ.d be required. ln the Conference end the Board
respectively. I'{al-aysla al-so suggested that the coaference or BoaJd should call-
ulon the good. offlces of the Secretary-Cenexal of the Conference if the
conclllation com.lttee should fail.

Ti!€-linlt

9. Argentina rtas of the opinton that the concl].ation procedlrle should. be
completed durlng the session of the conference or of the Board at vhlch 1t had
been lnvoked.. !"rance belleved that the conciliation nachlnery shoul-d. be
rrinmediately availabler', Ceylon tha,t the process shou-ld not extend. beyond. tvo
sessions of the Board., 3raz11 that the process shourd be trrapid. and efficientr',
the Phil-lpplnes that the proceedlngs of the conference or the Board should not be
Itr:::d.uly delayedt! by recoulse to concll-iation procedures, and lvlalaysla that a
tine-limit should be set for the coro.ittee t s vorlE by the conference or Board" as
the case nay be.

levels at vhich the conciliatlon pgocesF lqou_l-d. be invoked

t0. Argenti.na, BrazLT-, Ceylon, I'bhiopla, lfelaysia, the phiuppines aad. yugoslavia
env:isaged. that the conciLlatlon procedures woul-d be utilized. at the conference
and/or Board. levels vhll-e rran and. the Republic of vlet-Nar suggested concil-latton
at the level of the Conlxtttee of the Board as vel].

Menbership and sizg of collglH.ation coro.lttees

11. Various suggestlong were nade regardlng the menbershi! and size of
conclliation connlttees.
L2. with regssd. to membership, the Governments vere agreed that the members should
be representative of tbe interests lnvolved and Bhould be based on an equitabre
geographicar dlstrlbution. Srazil- and the philipplnes also mentioned- the use of
ind-epend.ent errperts and assistance from regionel econonlc organizatlons. rran,

\
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irhl-ch enwlsaged. a General- Concil-iation Corelttee of nine nenbels at the Board level
and. concil-lation of seventeen nenrbers for each comlttee, at the }evef (bf the

com:ittees bf the loard, suggested. that the seats be apportloned ou certain
formul-ae based on the dlstribution of Bea,ts on the Board fronr a.uongst the countries
l-1sted. 1n anne:.es f-Mo the recomend.atlon contalned. in annex a.V.f of ifre
Conference ,

J-1. Brazll and Malaysla proposed that a corclliatlon comlittee should be snall
i.n size., Ethiopia that 1t should consist of eleven lrenbers and the Phllippines
that it shoul-d have not more than ten members.

14. Iran proposed that the meobers of the c€ners,l conciliation conn:ittee (Board

teveJ- ) be the heads of thelr respective delegatlons, that the chalnrcn of the

three nain coDlitteee of the Soerd shall attend the neetl-ngs of this conmlttee and

that the Chalrman of the 3oard, or in his absence, the Secretary-GeneraI of the

Conference would preBlde.

15. I'razLI t vhlch proposed the establlshment of ad hoc oe,chinel5r or perlnanent

nachlnerX., or a process rhich vould utillze both types of nachiuery, thought that
the nembers of the comittees llould be designated by the Chairuen of thb Board or

the Secretary-General of the Conference, in consultatlon !'j.th the countries
concerned. It al-so lroposed that the concifiation co:lnlttees should be presid.ed

over by the Chairsan of the Bo€rd or the Secretary-GeneTal of the Conference, as

Enn?^nli a+d

Powe"s of conclllatlon coimittee

16. Ethiopia, fran and Maleysia pointed. out that the conclllatlon conmittee

T{ould erllore the areag of agreenebt and disag"eement and ettenpt to fornufate
proposals on which there would be a consensus. Shoufd these efforts be

urEuccessful, the comlttee I s report vould extr:J-ain the various posltlons but vould

Eot make a.ny reco@end.atLon,

Action to be taken on reporbs of conclIlat1on comoittees

L7. The Unlted. SLates of Amerl ca believed that the institutiond,l- recomendations

Lncluded ln the Final Act of the Conf,erence enbodled the basic concept of
substitutlng conciliatlon fo" votlng vhere gignificant divlsions exlsted-.

I
\
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Argentlna, Costa Hlca, fran, Ilalaysia and Yugoslarrla stated that recomendatlons
on netters that had been subJeeted. to conciliation rrould. require e tno-th1rd.s
eajorrty vote at the conference level 

"tt6 
s sl'nrle maJorlty at the Boayd reveL.

fypes of proposal-s vhlch rnlght be subject to concll_la,tion

lB. Ebhiopia belleved that certain categorles of is6ue6 vhi ch night be subject to
conclllation should be ldentlfLed in ad.vance a^r:d. that the criterla to be devised.
by the special co@1ttee shouLd. be such that the nlnfuer of such Lssues should. be
cut d.o'!vn to the mlnitEum. The lssues shoul-d be of such lnportance a6 to show
obseF/abl-e dif,ferences betveen identlflabl-e groups.

Procedr:res !o" !ro!o"ul" imfolng ,,.h*ogu" h ,

hat the Speclal- Com$tee also had
the task of consld.erlng the appllcation of special pxocedureE to proposal-s
involvlng chenges 1n the f,undernental provl sions of the recomrendatlon contained
Ln anaex A.v.f . on th16 subJect Brazit felt that it .would be d.esirabl-e to appfy
the fo3-]-owlng calterra to such proposars of a constitutionar- na,ture: (a) tne
conference voul-d have exc1uglve eompetence to dear vlth them, and (b) proposals
Ioould. be approved- by a tvo-third.e vote and oul-d take effect imned:iatel-y v:ithout
furbher requirements. Tn its opinion, proposar-s of a constitutionar- nature dld.
not fs,lr under the category of proposal-s vhich substautially affected the
"econonlc or financlal lnterests of partlcular countrlegf.

I
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ANNEX II

TFifTS SI]3MITTM BY GOVEBNMENTS IN CONNEXTON
wrrn parucnnpH e5 (a)

ni6E!ulrr@

ucJruu ... t..

Costa Bica . r... ....,... . . .

!uuruj,J-@

trbance

Gutnea

Indla ....r

r,@roJ D rla

Phl].lpplnes
Aepubllc of Vlet-Nam

Unlted Relubllc of Tanganylka and ZarVlhay

United States pf, Aperl-pa.

rq6uDJqv r4
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ARGEI\TIIvA

forrginar: spanist
10 Septenber 964

L. Each State represeEted at the conference or on the Trade and Develolment
Boa"d shall have one vote.
2. Declslons 6harr be taken in accord.ance r"r.th the follor,ring procedure:
5. CONTEFENCE

f. I T+.ma ^^hh6^+,\q,/ ed vlth fundenental problems shal1 be referred. to the
approprlate Cornnlttee for consideration.

(l) Iri cases vhere a naJority of the ( ) princtpal trading States,
t+hich sha1l be d.esignated- by the conference at each of its sessi.ons on the basls
of their percentage participation ln lnternatiorar trad.e, votes agar.n.t a draf.b
?esolution, the Presld.ebt of the corference sharl, even tf the draft re.olubion
has receLved. sufftcient votes for Lts adoption.. appolnt a, concillation colodttee
rdith a small number of menbers, selected in such a vay as to ensure ad.equate
representation of the confr-ictl.g interests and. observance of the prlncipr-e of
equltabl-e geoeraphlca]. d:j-stributlon.

(") rf the conc latron comdttee rs succe'sfur- in 1ts vork, the results
shall- be tranffnltted to the conference 1n pi-enary neeting. rf the concir_r.ation
coonlttee 16 unsuccessful, recourse shafl be had. to the good offlces of the
Secreta,rf,r-(leneral of the Conference.

(d) when the secretary-General has completed his actlon, the natter sh€.ll
be subnitted for final consideration to the Cozference in pleralf,/ neeti.ng,
which sharl take 1ts decislons by a tvo-third.s naJority of its eenbers presenE
and votlng.

(") once the conclllation procedure has been exhausted., no ao.endmenrs aay
be put forrnard,
4. tRAxE AND TEvELopMENT roABD

neclslons of the qbade and DeveJ_opment Board sha].l be ta.ken ln accordance
fiith the procedure as for the Conference3 1.e., if in the first vote the naJorlty
of the prlnclpal trading State s represented. on the Board vote agalnst a dra,ft
resolution, a Comittee sinila," to that provlded fo? in paragraph J (b) above
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shalt be set up, and sinl-lar recourse shall be had to the good offlces of the

Secretaly-General, if necessary. Once thls proceduJe has been exhausted,

d.eclslong shall be taken by a Eimple naiority and no amendments nay be put

forward.

5. In all cases, the concil-iation procedure shal.l be, completed during the

session of the Conference or of the Soard at vhich it has been necessaly to make

use of it.
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forf ginal : Portuguese/
2p Septenber Ip54

1' The work of the colmlttee cou.]-d. in essence be linlted to tr"o tasks:
(e) conslderation of conclr-latlon procedures, and (b) consideratlon of the
treatment to be glven to proposals iavolving a fuada.nental nodlfication of
reconmendation A,V.f .

2. (") concil-latlon rnachlnery: rrazil hes no epeclfic preference for any given
formulee or methods, and. ls prepared to conslder in the Gene"al- Assenbly afl
constructlve proposa,l-s nad.e, l.dth the sole reservatlon that the conclllation
proced'Tes ad.opted. shour-d in no r,iay deviate, erther lnpllcltfy or explicrtr-y,
from the prlnciple of equality of vote, .whlch Ls set forth ln the reconmend-atlon.
1" The procedures for conclr-ration shour-d. be both rapld and efficient. They
mrst be rapld ln order not to frustrate the very obJectives of the conference
end so that no excessLve del-ay at the concillatlon stage lrlll reta"d. the
beglnning of the declslon etage at the r-evel of the T/ad.e and Development Board_
or at that of the conference itself. They o'ust be efflcle't because it is in the
interest of arl courtries, and. particularly of the deveroplng couxtries, that the
concil-lation shour-d- be successful and lnvolve 60me comprortrlse on the ps,rt of the
d'eveloBed. countrles, for without that the recomendation night well prove to have
no real effect .

4. In brlef, therefore, a nachlnery nust be found vhich is rapld enough not to
block the votlng procedure and sufficiently veJ.l concelved to prevent tht6
procedr.rre fror. beconlng a foruarity ldthout practical slgniflcance. wlthin the
l-1nLts of these tvo conslderations severa:- possibillties nay be conoid.ered..
5. [he functlon of conclliation ldght be carried out (r) either by mea,.s of an
a4 hos nachlnery established lrithtn the Board ltself, or rrithin the conference;
(2) by setttng up penranent nachlnery; or (l) lv a corbination of these .Evo

methods.

6' ubdex alternattve (t), there a?e severar rlnes of actton vhich might be
follolred either in successl-on or as al-ternatives. FLTst, the Chaknan of the Board.
or the secretary-Genera] of the conference cour-d. offer thelr good offices as
med.iators .
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7, If these good offices shoufd not prove fruitful-, ioint eounLttees could be

establlshed, consisting of the countries na,king the proposal and those vhich

consider themselves affected by it, f,hey1vould be presided- over by the chairnan

of the Soard or by the Secletary-General of the Conference, as aBprop"iate ' The

members of Buch coeExlttees 'would be deslgnated by the Chairuan of the Soard or the

SecretarTr-General of ttre Conference, ln consu.ltatlon wlth the countrles concerned.

B. A thtrd possiblllty Lrou1d be the establishment of conrolttees of independent

expe"ts lrhich would have the tash of deallng wlth the matter et a technlcal level.

9, In theory there are stlll- other possibiutles !fil'ch ul-ght be consld'ered',

lncludlbg reference to the questlon to re8ional or8anizatlons. It is essential,

hovever, .whether all or only some of these nethod.s are resorted to, that the total
dulatlon of the concillatlon stage shoul-d not exceed. a certaln perlod, at the end

of vhich the proposa.l should. return to the Board or the Conference, vhethe? or not

the conciliatlon 1s successful, lltris periOd would necessarily have to te short

and voul-d obuiously have to be the subJect of negotlatlon, si-nce lt coul-d. not be

flxed ln abstracto.
lO. Alternative (2) woutd cal-I fo" the settlng up of permanent coaciliation

machinery. Ihie nLght conslst of a, conclliatlon council reporblng dlsectl-y to the

Conference, to vhl.ch vould be referred- proposal.s under paregraph 25 (a) of the

recoomendetions whlch are subrxitted to the Board or the Conference.

l_1. It vould be reasonabl-e for the compositlon of thls council to be in accordance

v:ith the crlteria adopted. for the Board., such as equitable geogaaphic

repre6entatlon, etc. llowever, since l-t voul.d sl&pfy be an organ for conclliation,
.wlthout provision for voting, there could be no baslc obiectlon to the rl,se of

other cz,iterla as well, such as that of equal representation of the different

groups of countrles.
:r2. Because of the nature of its fu!]ctlons, the council ghould have a small

memberehip. [Jee modus oBerandl shou].d not present any difflcultJ. A

representative of the authors of the protr)osa]., and. a representative of the

countrles affected by lt .liould be lnvited to present thelr respective vievs. Ehe

Councll vould ttren have to find a solution to the l-nryasse by naking suggestions '
by tr)roposing alternatlves, or by other means - After an agreed leriod h'ad el-apsed
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the question rrcul-d be consid.ered concluded at the level of the council, vhether or
not agreement was reached bet!rcen the partles, and. the prolosal- lrould agaln be
considered. by the Board or by the CorJerence.

v. Alternatlve (l) rsoura be a conbined. sotution under vhlch the parties voufd-
have the choice of resortlng either to the pernanent Eachinery or to an ad hoc
one. [h1s method. courd fi:nctlon satlGfactorily prowtded. (a) rt vas not nandatory
for the partles to exhaust the possibilities of ad hoc methods befo"e hav:ins
recourEe to the pernanent nachtnezy, sInce, were that the case, the process nlght
prove interulnable, and. (t) tne total duration of the concillatory proceEs in all-
its stages should. be relatlvely short. kazil vould be ready in prlocipl-e to
consld.er any of the above-nentloned formul-ae r. subj ect to the baslc conditlons
stated. Ln larag"aphe 5 and 4.
14. rn the initia]. stage, hovever, 1t $1ght be prdferable not to institr:tlonalize
the conclltatlon roachlnery excesslvely, in order to avold any functlonal rlgldlty
whlch sourd. obstruct the votlng process. Ad hoc nachinery nright therefore be
adopted on an experimental basts for a pefiod. of one year, after vhich it vould
have to be revieved. by the Board in the l_ieht of the exlerlence gained. The

desirablllty oight then be consid.ered. of setting up pernanent conciliation
nachlnery vhlch night or nlght not coexlst with the g!_!oc arrangenents.
r5. (b) constitutionel questions. [he second tesk of the conmiittee shou]-d. be to
d.ete:mlne the treatnent to be glven to trproposals involwing changes in the
fundanental provlsions' of the resorution - 1n other 'eiords, to lndicate the
proceduJe to be follolfrlng arith respect to proposal-s of a constltutlonal nature.
16. This ls a no6t lnportant questlon fo? the devetoplng countries, the great
najority of vhich have declared themselves 1n favour of an organtzation larger ln
scope and" nore pernanent tha:r that establlshed by the conference. paregraphs Jo
and JI of the recomendatlon refer expllclt.Iy to f,uture institutional arrangements.
consequently, the organlzation created. by the conference should not be regarded
as sonething perranently crystalllzed., but rather as a plal1 in fierl and
capable of evolvtng lnto more conp1ex fomru1ae. It r,ould therefore be

unreasonable to block thls natu.Tal evolutlon by adoptlng excesslvely rlgld. voting
criteria, vhlch could only be justlfied. ln the case of a more perfect and
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l-esser importance or modificatlons prejudicial to the intcrests of the developing

countrie s .

17. In the light of these consideratlons, it vould be desirable if proposale of
a constitutional nature vere treated in accordance li-ith tvo c"iteria: (a) ttre
Conference would have exclusive competence to deal with therr, and (b) proposals

voul-d be approved by e two-thirds vote and. i{ou-l-cL take effect inarediately without
any furbher lequireBehts.
18. According to the te:us of reconnendation A.V.t, concillation is applicable
only'erhen a proposaJ- substantially affects the economlc or financlal interests of
lartlcu]ar countTied. Proposals of a constitutional nature do not flt readlly
into this category" Taking a flexible approach and. beari.ng in mind that the
developuent of a consensus is as d.esirable in the case of sub stantlve lssues as

lt ts I.nith regard. to constitutional natters, Brazll vould not object if the
proced.ures referred to in paragraph 25 (d) vere deemed also to lnclude Brior
conclliation procedures.
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1. [he erqrerienee gained at the World Trade Conference on methods of
concillation, consequent on the brea,kdor,m of the negotiatlons between the

industriallzed and developing countries on lnstitutional psoblens, uight serve as

a useful guide to the estabLlshment of procedures for conciliatlon. fhe deadlock

betveen the lndustrlal-lzed. countries and the developlng countries on

instltutlonal questione was broken rnainJ.y as a re 6ult of the personal efforts of
the Pesident of the Couference and of the Secretary-General of the Conference

and. a couple of other senior officials 'erho took certaln initiatlves on behalf

of the t'wo groups of couatrles. There vould be conslderable advantage ln keeping

concillation procedures as fl-exible as possLble and so leave lt to the President

of the Conference and the Secreta:Xr-General to act on thelr discretlon. If
fo}Inal procedures fiere establ-ished. they vould- probably &ake the process of
conciliatlon more dlff1cult.
2. However, lf fol?al procedures for conclllation were thought to be necessary

by the $pecial Comlttee, the Government of Ceyl-on woufd. suggest that the fol.Iordng

nlght be consld.ered:

(") If there vas a dutlstantial difference of opirrion between lndustrialized
and d.eveloping countries on a natter affectlng the economic or financial
lnterests of partlcular countries, a d.ecision on the issue night be

postponed to the fo]lowLng meeting of the Conference or of the Board. Thi s

rrltl give tlne forc Covernnents of both groups of couatrles to reconsider

the natter more carefully. We uight agree to rnore than one postponemellt

in such circumStances .

(t) [howh the system of dual voting is most uad.esirabJ-e, there vould be no

harn in agreeing to dua^L votlng on the first occasion vhen a ne,tter is
consldered, nerely for the purpose of securing the postlonement of an is6ue

to a later meeting of the Board. In the final resort, of cor:rse, the normal

United. Nations voting procedures should. prevail. It is not, however,

reeom3.ended. that any kind of dual voting procedr:re shoul-d be adopted ln
racran* ^f +hA n^hference to be held once in tvO Or three years since the

ad.option of a dual- voting procedure would nean that a decision on a vital
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natter vould be hel-d. up ti1l the nerb Conference is convened two or three

years hence. In the case of the Board, hovever, a dual voting proeedr:re on

the first occaslon voufd not create any difficufties since the Board ls
due to meet nore frequently - at least twlce a year.

3. It must be emphaslzed. once again that there would be conslderable advantage

in keeling conclliatlon lrocedures flexible by leaving lt to the Fre6idept and

Secretarxr-General to take appropriate intitlatlves vhen difflculties arise '
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1, fhe voting procedures adopted must establ-ish, for the countrles (groups )
that v-iLL be bound. by a resolutlon, the rlght to express thelr approvaf (by a
sinpl-y eajority, by negotiatlon, conciliation, etc.), Resolutions, once adopted,

must be btnding on al1 eourrtrles.
2. It does not seelo reasonabl-e to press for the adoption of a prolosal lf the
countries vhich are to be bound by that trJroposa]. vote agalnst it.
3. It should be lald d.own as a flrrx principle that procedural neasures shal-f

be adopted by a si-nBle roajority on the Trade and Development Board and. 1n the
Conference .

4. These are very general conslderations. The lreparatlon of speclfic proposals
concerning lossible voting nachlnery calls for etitenslve stud.y and the
conslderation of nany relevant factor6.
5. Lastly, lt does not seem alproprlate to give offlclal expression to ldeas
such as those set forth in Recomendatlon A of the Report of the Fourth Comlittee
of the Conference, paragraph Lrgl slnce they are favor:rabfe to the posltion of the
industrlallzed countrles. [hls group rlilJ. underbake to seek a solution wlthln
these terms of reference.

a/ ?aragraph 4 states: "Voqog. Each Sbate represented at the Conference 9hal1
have one vote. Decisions of the Conference on alL matters of substance
sahl1 be taken by a tvo-thirds najority of the representatives present and
voting. Declsions of the Conference on rnatters of procedure shafl be taken
by e naajorlty of the relresentatlves present and voting.tr
(Docnnent E/IOttr...)+6/fil+f aaa.t, page j.)

,l
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t. Delegations that parblcipated at the United l[ations Confeli,ence on frade and

Developlent have learned- from erperience that lEports,nt issues lcoul-d not be

profitably dlscussed and. resol-ved. 1n com:ittees where large medlbers of

delegations are reBresented. Ia parn;1cular the Confelence fou{a that problel6

that touched upon the economic and ftnanclal interests of cerbain countxies vere

better handled in gmaLfer comlttees where only feli' rep?esentatiives took part

in the d.iscussions. Thle pracitce later served. useful a.nd indqed it woufd not

be ail exaggerationlto say that the very Buccess of the confere$ce depended, in
large parb, on the's'w-lft and efficient negotiations carrled ou{ by the enall

conci.liation comlttee durlng the flnat hours of the Conferenc+.

2. It 1{as against this background that the conf,erence declded to rec.iuest the

secretary-General of the united Natlons to appoLnt a epecial cdlmlttee to

prepare a propoEal for a procedure of concltlatlon t0 be follo1{ed ln the

contlm:lng oa,chinery of UNCTAD '
3. The Imperial Ebhiopian Goverment is ful-ly aHare that the preparetion of a

speclal !f,ocedure that woul-d meet vtth the required assurance b" tt"O
partictpa,tlng country 1s a dlfficuft task. The prlrnary obJectlve of the speclal

cornLittee shou-l_d be to d.e],.1se an arrangercent 1ll'hlch rcu1d enablb the various

ldentlfiable groups tlavlng differences of vlews to come togethe" to d.lscuss

their differences with a rielr to find:ing solutions to the prob[ems under

conslderation
4" :[t]e questions that vould i@ediatety ari se in this connexion rev6]ve around

the nature of s.nd. the representBtion of the conciliatlng bodyr. the uandate of the

concillatlng body and the pover of it6 :'ecor@endatione as lrell as the cholce of

the problens to be considered in the conclLlatlon procees.

,. Regardlng the nature of tbe concillating body and the nanner of

representation, the Ethioll-an Goverrmert is of the oplnlon tha'1b a comlttee of

eleven meubers (one flfth of the Trade and Developm.ent Soard ) Shoul-d be appointed,

l
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6" fhe trade and Development Boaxd should. appoint, from aJaong its menbers, te
menbers of the conclliation corolttee hattng due regard to the lroper
representation of the various ldentifieble group6, ramely, from the developlng
countrles, the developed. countrles r*'l-th roarket econonj-es and. the soclallst
countries 1fith centralfy planaed econonLes.

7. fhe Trad.e and Development Soard should. frane the terrns of refereDce to be
fofloved by the conclliatlon counlttee in respect of the lssues to be consldered..
The power of the conell-iation comittee shalt be to explore areas of agreer.ent on
problens dlvtding the menberg of the Trad.e and. Devel-opment Board 1n accordance
]trlth 1ts terms of reference. It shoul-d have no power of declslon but on].y of
recomend.atlon. fhe recormendations, tf accepted. by the frad.e and. Develolment
Board, shoul-d- be blndlng on aJ.J. members of the Conference.
B. ftre concil-iatlon comi.ttee shou].d reporb, as r,equlred., to the Trade and
Developnent Soard on the progress achleved. in respect of the pxoblens transnltted
'f^7 J+a r+r,/irr

9. As regards the choice of the problens to be considered. by the conciliation
conmlttee, the Ethlopian Goverment 1s of the vlel/ that.the nunber of problems to
be examined. in the conciriation process shoul-d. be strictly linlted. stringent
criterla shoul-d be d.evLsed by the speclar conndttee to cut down the number of the
issues to the Io}rcst lossible nlnln:m, rn thls connexion.we voul-d l-1ke to suggest
that certaln categories of lssues shouJ-d be identified. in advance and these lssues
nust le of such i!4)ortance as to shov observable dlfferences between identifiable
gloupE .

l-0. trurbher, the rraperla,l Goverrment rlshes to state that the success of uNcrAD
and the inrflenentation of the declslons reached. wil-l d.epend, to a large exEent,
on the fJmited use of the concll-latioa process. trtrequent use of the conclriation
machinery vould. not on].y lead to unaecessa4r delay of the gettte@ent of iesues
but coul-d. also seriously taqrer vith the efflciency of the jl?ade and Development
SoaJd aJrd eventually the Conference itself.
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L. The 3'rench position on this subject has already been stated' ln the course of

the closing neettngs ot the unlted Nations conferenee on Tlade and Development and

byourdelegationattherecentSessionoftheEconorricandSocla].council.
2. The sallent featrrre of that po$ltion is our concern that the resolutions

adopted by the bodies to be established shoufd reflect the coruIon .9ri1l of the

various parbies involved. ft seer0s to us that those resolutj'ons would run a

graveriskofrenainingvlthouteffectonnationaipou.clesr:nlesstheyhadthe
positive suppo"t and- co-operation of the varlous Governments to vhich they were

addressed. alo'd vhich vere affected by their content.

1. From this point of viev the tr'rench Covernment considers tt of the greatest

lmportance that the members of the bodles to be established shou.Id do their

utnost to reconcile the varlous polnts of viev before voting ' Al-though the

ouccessofanysucheffortatconciliationdelendsmoreontheattltudeofl0ind
of the national delegations concerned than on the proced.ures to be adopted', the

Irench Gove"nment recognlzes the vafue of setting 1lp concll-iation nachlnery in

advance so that tt lrilf be fuoaed.iatety ava:ilable when the nature of the

d.isagreement .warraxlt s recourge to it. r.lhe French Governnent therefore consi.ders

that lt vou.ld be useful for the Special- Cormlttee to work on those 1ibe6'
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GUINEA

24 August 1!6)+

The Government of the Republic of Guinea remelns convinced. that the
establishment of this ad. hoc corurlttee w:lll coneld.erably facllltate the sol-ution
of probl.e&s or dlsputes vhlch night arlse betveen certaln courtrles from the
clash of thelr flnanclal and. econornl.c interests.

Ttre Govezrrment of the Republic of Glrlnea is aIL the more confident of the
fllccess of this enterprlse in that it knovs that the Speclal- Connittee wiLL

operate und.er the auspices of the SeeretalTr-General- of the Conference, vho will
undoubtedly lnake his good offtces avail-able to the Coxndttee In accordance vltb
its te]3ls of reference .

Ilevertheless, however confident the Govemment of the Repubfic of Guiaea

may be of the positive results whlch lt hope6 '!1111 6te!0 from thls Comittee, it
feels that it shoul-d nake ce"tain observations:

F1rst, v-lth regard to the cooposition of the Special Cormittee whose members

vllf be aplointed. by the Secretary-General of the Conference, the Goverr:ment of
the Republic of Guinea erpresses the deslre that the devel-op1ng countrles shaLl

be equitably represented., r,rith due regard to the prlaclple that each country has

one vote, This last consld-eration naturally lead6 the Government of .Gr:lnea to
reject any idea of establishlng the prlnclpl-e of the veighted vote, whtch

obvlously preJudices the rrltal lnterests of the developlng countrles.
Lastly, it vould be desirable to d.etermlne the nature of the Jurldlcal- and

admlnistrative relations betveen ine Special Comrittee and. the pereanent organ of
the Conference to be knovn as the Trade and Developrnent Board., of vhlch the
Goverarnent of Guinea ls a member.
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/urfalnal: -EinaIf sh /
4 Septdnber rP64

ftre Government of Indla agree that It is essentiel tbat conclllation
!"ocedures shoul-d. be d.evl sed rrithln the fra&evork of the instttutional
arrangeBents recommended by the conference in order to lnplenent measures relating
to the e)q)anslon of lnternational trade. .i{hile final- decistons have to be taken
und-er the vell-recognized. d-enocratlc procedures establ-16hed by the united Nations,
a process of conclriatlon may be useful before voting ls resorLed to in na.c.cers

affectlng substantially the economlc and financial interests of countries or
groups of countrl"es. ftre Goverrment of fndla are gfad that the secretary-Generat
has already noltrinated the menberg of the speelal comittee to conslder this
eatter and trust that agreed conclusions lrlrl be arrlved. at as a resuLt of the
deliberatlons of the Comlttee.
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fhe Trade and. Development Soard shaLl have a General Conclliation ComnLttee

and one conciliation coomlttee each for the three naln cormlttees. The

conciliation efforts of these colmlttees 6hal1 take ptace before voting on

specifLc reconmendations calling for action substantial-}y affecting econonic or
flnancial interests of parbicular countries.

The General- Conciliation Conuittee

1. The General Concil-latlon Co@lttee shall have nine menbers, eleeted by the
Board on the basls of equitable geographical representatlon and accordingly
obsenring the folloq"lng d.istribution of seats:

From a.nongst countries l-i sted. ln annexes I and lIT
of paragraph 25 of UNCTAD

Final Act
Annex TI

Anaex IV

\

v

I

i

l\

I

1

tl q

I

a

lvote: Each one of the above groups uay invite trio members frol1 its own
group to asslst ln the discussions.

2. Representatlves appolnted to the General Concil-iatlon Comlttee shalf be the
heads of delegatlons .

1. The General Conciliation Comlttee shatl be preslded over by the Chairran of
the 3oard. and, in hls absence, by the Secretarf,r- General.
4. The Chalrnan of the three naln coonlttees of the Board sha].l attend the
meetings of the General- Concillatlon Connlttee I'hen fllbjects retating to thel-r
respectlve cormtittees at:e under lts d.iscussion.

5. The General Conciliation Cormlttee shal-l- take into conslderatlon that the
lnterested. States nay vish to j?lace on record and. to publicize thelr vlevs
expressed l-n the course of concil-iatioo.
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6. The General Cdncil-i-atlon Committee shal-]- deal vlth natterdl on vhich
concil-latlon 1s not reached at corrmlttee l-evel-s and whlch are ribferred to the

Hl ) t+Y
Englt sh
Ar-nex II

Plenary of the Board. Its vork shall be of a,n erploratory natu3e and f,t shall not
be entttled to co@lt ltse].f iE ar]y vay on behelJ of the Membel State6.
7, llhe General Conci.liatlon Cornoittee shall prinerily define the areas of
agreenent and. d.lsagreement on speclflc subJects referred, to lt by the connittees
and. sha1l try to prepare proposals on vhlch consensus of oplnion rray be reached.
L Proposals prepared. by the Genera]. Conclliatlon Co@lttee shal-l be consldered

by the Pl-ena^ry of, the Soard and shal-]. be approved. accordlng to paragraph 2l+ of
q,nrex A.V.L of the Fina]- Act of UNCIIAD.

9. If the General Concil-iation Coonlttee falls to arrlve a,t a basls for
consensus of oplnlon on a.ny matter, lt shall Gubnlt 1ts r.eporb to the Plenaiy of
the Board., Btating the areas of agreemeut and dlsagreement and the erpllanatlon of
positi.ons as regards, ln particular, the ioplelaentatlon of prolosed repormendations.
Such natters shal1 be d.ecided. by tbe Soard in accorde,nce w-1th e.rticle 24, referred
to above,

10. The Secreta"iat of the Boaid sha ertend. every faciljlty needed bjl
Conclllatton Ccrmlttee for a Euccessful- conduct of 1ts buslness.

Conciliatlon connlttges of the three naln conm$.ttess

11. Each ealn comlttee sha1l el-ect lts ova concll-1atlon comlttee of
menbers, observlng tbe foJ-lowlng d.Lstrlbution of seats:

From a,nongBt countrles listed 1n a.nnex I of
paragraph 21, referred. to above 7

Anaex I[ 5

Annex III 1

ArmexIv

n

{

the General-

seventeell

of thelxf2. The Chalrean of the naln com:ittees shall presid.e

orin concil-lation conmittees .
over the neetings

I
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L1. These conudttees 6hall seek conclliation on natters relatlng to their orrn

main conmittees and nay take decisions on such matters, subject to corfirroatlon by
the naln conmittees concerned, in accordance with paragraph 24, referred to above.
f4" In cases Fhere concil-iatlon is not reached by these concil-latlon comittees,
the nain co@ittee concerned shal-l refer the rnatter to the General- Concillation
Comlttee, appencling a suunary record. of the discussions of the conciliation
comlttees .

15. .The provisions of paragraphs 5 ancl t D above, shall also apply to these
concillation corm:ittees.

I

tl
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l-. Accordlng to recomendatlon A.V'I paragraph 2h, decisions of the Conference

on substantive natters should be talten by a tvo-tbirds naiorlty'of the

representatlves present and voting, Fubject to the decision of the General Assenbly

on the ?roldslons of paragraph 25.

2. In the 3oard, declsionB shoul-d be taken by a. oimple &aiority of
representatlves present and voting, subjeet to the decisioll of the General Assembly

on the prov161on6 of paragraph 25.

t. Paragraph 25 provldes safeguards against voting on substantive proposa^ls of

the nature described as "... of a specifl-c nature for action substantiaLly

affecting the ecoaornic and financtal interests of partlcular countri-es". When

there are no adequate bases for the adoptlon of 6uch a proposal conctliatlon
procedures should. f,lxst be resorted to before voting on the lssue.

C onc illqqion Brocedures

4. Conclliatlon procedures should. consist of tvo stages. I'Irst, there should be

a systelo of concillation comLttees (fairty sx0sJl in size) consloting of aa

equltable representatlon of the interested- parties. Tt i6 in such a snall end

intlnate colmtittee that efforts shoul-d be concentrated to find an acceptable basls

for the adoltlon of a proposal of the nature descrlbed above. Secondly, if the

lnterested perties fiEd themselveF still in deadl-ock then they should return the

subject to the Conference/3oard xrlro shouad tben call upon the good offl-ces of the

SecretarTr-General of the Conference.

(a) Conclliation Comittee:
(i) A conclllatlon comrittee should not be a standing conrnr'ttee of the

Conference or Board-. It 6hou1d be set up as and when the

sl.tuatlon requlres.
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(if) The composltlon of such comnittee should be such tha.t there
shal-1 be equlteble representatiou of alt interested pazties.

(i.11) A tlne-Iinit shaL]- be set by the Conferenee/Board. fo? the
couurlttee I s deliberations.

(1") Wtrere no unanlnlty 1s reached such a connlttee shou]d not vote
at the end of lts d.ellberatl-ons but rather shou].d. present agreed

recomuend.ations or are&s of agreenent /di sa,g?eenent to the
Cooference/Board.

(b)

If a concillation courolttee fa1ls to rnake a unanlmous

reconmend.atlon or lf lts recororcnd.atlon ls unacceptable as a basis
for adoption by the Conference/Board, the latter ghould caII on

the good. offlce6 of the Secretary-General of the Conference.

5. If or vhen a recormend.etlon by the Secreta"lr-General faiJ.s to satlsfy the
requlrements of those particular coulltrles substantial-1y a,ffected., economically
and flnancialJ-y, then the Conference/Board 6hal-l be free to decide on elther
(i) to seet a further means of flnding an acceptabl-e foruula or (if) to go ahead.

I,rith votlng.
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PEILIPPINF"s

1. Recourse to lnfo1Irel negotlatlons or to an lnfolmal process of coaciliatlon
for tbe purpose of obtalnlng unanfuoj.ty or ieachlng the widest possibl-e agreement

a4ong Menber States uJ3d-er].les uearly aIL the d.ecislons of the Urllted Natlons aad.

of 1ts other orgaDs and agencies. Whst 1e slgnlflcant, even prqced.ent-settlng
in thle lnetance, is the atte0lpt to fomxalize vhat has lorg been an fufornal
practice and. to requile, 1n appl-iceble ca6es, Brlor recourse to fornal
conclllatlon machinejry before the Conference or the Soard can pt"oceed to a vote.
2, The chlef value'of, lnforma]. consul-tatlons and negotiatlons 1n the d.ecislon-
naklng process in lnternatlonal bodles lles ln thelr relative fl.erlblllty and

adaptabillty to changlng sltuations, u::hcrnlered. by any rigld rutres. A:ey step to
fornalize thls proceos of negotiations, therefore, must eechew the tend.ency

tovards rlgld.lty and end.eavour to retaln, as far as posslble, the quauty of
flexlbi]ity rrhlch has heretofore rend"ered lt effective.
1. h/llile r'l ,obJeetlon ls percelved to the suggestlon ln sub-paragraph (b) of
paragraph 25! to set up a systen of concll-iation coonittee a.lthln the ConfereDce

and the Soard-, the nelobe"shLp in such corulttees must be hept snall in nunber
( preferably not nore than ten), rust equltably reflect the nain econonic and-

f1nanc1a1 lnterests re?resented ln the Organt za1.l.on, and be regularly reconstltuted
at the beginning of each sesslon of the Conference and-/or the Board..

4. The natter of ava1l1ng of the good. offlces of the Secretary-ceneral of the
Conference, either ae melnber e!.-offlcio of the conclliation comlttees or in the
capacity of ind.ependent q$ert shoul-d be Ber"lously con6id.ered.. In the same narmer,

the use of the servlces of erqrerbs from within the regional economic coEnnlsslons

or the acade@ic or pTlvate 6ectors, ehoul-d not be entlrely ruJ.ed- out.
5. Adequate provlston n1u6t be ead.e to ensure that the proceedLngs of the
Conference and the Board- are not r:-r.du-ly delayed. by recourse to the conclliation
proceduresi for the orderly resolution of questions of recourge to such

conciliatlon procedure of reportlng by the operatlon of the condilletlon
nachinery coverlng the polnts mentloned. 1u paragraph 2!, sub-paragrapn (c).9/

/dr{glnal: nryrisg/
2l Septenber 1964

o

y/ E/coNF.\6/L.28, annex A.V.1.
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REPIIBIIC OF MET-NAM

/urlg1nar-: -Ez"encn/

) iieprernDer ryo+

Al-1 p"oposals m:st be the subject of preli-Binary discusslon in the techn:cal
conuittees of the Trade and Develotrment 3oard.

Vlthln the frenersork of each technical co@ittee, the perrnanent Secretarlat
could act as concilletor,

Q;uestions of some dlfflculty or lnxportance cou-l-d be submltted. to a special-

conclllatlon connlttee.

o
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l-. the reco@endatioD A.v.t of the unlted. Natlons conference on Trad.e and.

Develold.ent entltl-ed trf nstituttonal- arrangements I methods and nachi.nery to

i-nplel0ebt nea6ure6 relatlng to the expansion Of internatlonal trad.e'r, contalned.

1n E/CONF.46fi_,.28, annex A of the Rinal Act of the Conference ls no11 deflnltlve
aB a reconmendation to the General- Agsemb1y. f'herefore, the manneT tn vhlch this
particular recomend.atlon wag concelved. and elaborated., vhlle capable of being

questloned. in the General Assembly, should. not normally engage the attention of

the speclal connittee. But the Goverrnent of the united. Republ-tc of Tanganylka

and Zanzlbar questtons the hlghly irregul.ar procedure ad-olted ltr the very

conceptl.on of E/CO$I'.!6/L.28 and 1ts efaboration In the last forty-elght hours

of the Conference. Aad. states 1n parttcular that this partlcular recoenend.atlon

ms not exbensively and. el$austively d.tscussed. NoI l,Iere the Afrlcan deLegations

consulted regaidlng l-ts eonceptlon and. elaboratton.

2, Nothlng in the recoror.end.atlons of the Special Co@ittee can deprive an

organ of the Geoeral Asoenbly of its rlgbt to vote. the right to vote ls clearly

estabtlshed and u.rst be malntalned., Nor can any recom.end.ation 4ake vold the

provislons of artlcles 18 (1) and 6? (1) of the.charter vestlng each Member state

of the General Asoenbly and the Economlc and. Soclal Councll- wtth one vote.

5. Artlcle ,, (1) of the Cba"te" already establtshes the el-aborate process of

pacificatioD which must be eroployed 1n oraier to find a sol-utj-on for a dlepute

tbe contlnuanc. of lrtrich 1B Ilkely to endanger lnternatlonal peace and security.

Conclllatlon 1s enshrlned. ln thls process. Concillatlon has atrvay6 and. etll-l is
the practlce used. in tbe organs of the unlted Natlons before any recomsendation,

resolutlon, d.eclaratlon or decleion 1s mad.e by those organs, A trad.e dlspute ls
no lesB a threat to lnternatlonal Beace than a pofltlcal dlspute. To try to
create any nev for:nulae wou.l-d. be superfluous aEd. redundant. [he Clmrter of tbe

Uniied Natlons Organlzation and the constltutlona]- conventions and- practice of

the organs of the united Nati.ons, provid.e afready arple procedures of conciflation
before a vote is taken.

I
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4. l,lhat i6 to be the cut-off potnt of any 6uch concil-latlon? A process of
concll-tatlon nu.st not and. cannot be admlssib].e as a tri.ck to clrcunrvent the
rlght of votlng. Ttre process of concil-lation must not be a built-in insrrumenr
for kirling leglslation. Nor must a process of coocillation becone aD englne of
filibueter .

5. A process of conclllatlon cannot be used. to provld.e an ad.equate basls for
gtving celtain lndustrial-ized. Polrers an econdnic veto,
6. The Gene"al- Assenbly and. lte subsidlary organs can on]-y nake recoromendatlons

to states Melxbe"s. [he reconmend.atl-ons of the Geoeral Assenb]-y and the Trad-e eBd

Develolnent 3oard. are not nandatory. lec16ions of the Board do not carry autonatic
ob1lgatlo!] upon, and. lmplementatlon by states Members of the confereace. Decislons
of the Soard cannot have a jurtd.lcal status superior to that of reconnendations .

of the General- As6enbl-y. flr.erefore whether or not a recorunendation of the Board.

requives actlon substantlauy affecting the economic o" financlar interests of
pg:'tlcular countrles, a State Membe? or counts'y ls not obl_lgated to j:lplenent

o
i
lt

li
\

any such reconmendation of the Board.. But such State Menber or country ls
entltred to accelt or reject such reconnend.atlon 1n so far as tt 1s consletent
or lncorxslstent vith its or,m constitutional and. mudicipal legal processes and
pol-itical arrangements.

7- I'he process of concrliatlon envlsaged coul-d. be useful onl-y 1f states Members

of the Conference, agreed. ab lnlt1o, that aIL declsions of the Board and

conference were mand.atory and bindlng upon thefi.. But this cannot be the ease,
because there 1s no treaty ln eristence adhered. to by all- nenbers of the
Conference vhlch voul-d. fix this d_efinitlve obllgation,
B. It 1s J r4fortant to note too that a signiflcant part of world trad.e is
d.eliberately elcclud-ed. from the prowlnce of dellbexatlon by the co:rference or
3oa"d. That 1s, lnterbetlonal trad.e between countriee at slxdlar level-s of
gevel-opment. Thls is to remaln the exclusive provlnce of the General Agreenent
on Tarlffs and. Trade. lrhls naekes the case for a wetghted voting ByBtem or an
econonic veto or a concll-iatlon process d.eslgned to frusijrate d.eclsione of the
Board. even nore dlfficurt to be advanced. and. ualntained- by that group of couotri€s
vho control and. rnanipulate the General Agreenent on Tartffs and Trade.

l

\
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9. The Goverrment of the Unlted Bepub]-ic of Tanganylka and Z€.finzibar f,eel

therefore that ample procesBes of conclliatlon before and aftei a vote 16 taken

1n Unlted Nations bodies exist al-read.y, That it 1s redundant and ill-advlsed
to create any such comittees in the neid lnstitutional uachlne}]r of the Trade and

Devel-olment Conference. flhat there can be no justlficatlon 1n law, mora]-ity nor

ln the practice of r+orld trad.e ln 1!64 for giving an econontg veto to aay group

of lowers r^'lthln the Unlted. Nations system. That we shoufd not consciousl-y

attelxpt to recreate the vices of the Securlty Council in ne1l or€ans of the

United Nations that in so dolng, we ru.rl the risk of kiU-ing the new organ even

before lt has a chance to nake 1ts early fledgling aEd uncertain steps.
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UlIITED STATES OF AMffiTCA

fOrrsinar: n€li.sLz
2! Septer&er I!54

L At the Geneva Conference the United States vbted for the recomendation in
A.V.1 on contlnulng machinery on the assuxr;ttlon that such machlnery and the
proceduree to be d.evel-oped. und.er paragraph 25 of the Reconnetrd.atlon wil-I be

acceptable to d,eve]-oped. a6 14.el-l as d.eveloling countrles. Slnce the Secretary-

General ha6 now convened the Special Coffnittee for the speclftc purpose of
d.eveloplng such proceduresr. the Governnent of the United. States 'sr:i-shes to take
this occaslon to reiterate the j-Bportance whlch it attaches to the vork of thls
Coruolttee .

2. one of the moet notable aspects of the United. Na lons Conference on Trad.e

and" levelopnent va6 the broad. consensus vhich emerged on the need- for speclal
procedures 1n the nev trad.e machlnery. The consensus was eloquently su@arlzed

by the dlBttngulshed Secretary-General of the United Nations Conference on Trad-e

and- Development in hls reporb to the Secretary-Gene"al, of the United. Natlons:

trThere 1s obvlouBty no lomediate pr€ctical puryose of adoptlng
recormrendatlone by a oir['le lrajorlty of the d.evel-op1ng cou::tries but
v:ithout the favourabl-e votes of the d.eveloled. countries, vhen the
execution of those reco@.endatlons d-epends on their acceptance by the
latter. Sence the importance of conclltation eachlnery as a meang of
promoting such agreenent. "

1. The lnstltutiona1 reconmendatlons includ.ed. in the Final Act of the Conference

embody the baeic concept of substituting conciliatio:g for voting Trhere significant
d.lvisions erist. The resolutlon cal-la for sleclaf procedures 1n the new trade
machlnery "deslgned to establlsb a process of concillation to take p].ace before
votlng a':rd. to provld.e an adequate basi.s fo" the adoptj.on of reco&nendatlons ",rlth
regard to proposals of a specific nature for action substantial.l-y affecting the

econorDlc or flnancial lnterests of partlcu].ar countries'r, The resofution also
cal-J.s for consideratlon of the d.esirabllity of applying these plocedures to
proposals lrinvolvlng changes in the fundamental. provlslons of this resofutlon'r.
The Unlted States Ooverrment is 1n full agreeoent rdth the prlnciples enbodied

1n the excerpts quoted. above fron the FinsJ- Act and. from the stateurent of the
Secretary-General of the Conference.
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4. ll:e Govern:aent of the United. gtates 1s deeply cornmj tted. 1io the baslc

obJectlves Bought by the Unlted. Nations conference on Trade and Devel-opment and.

wll-L co-operate in every !"acticabl-e lray to assure that the new machinery

reco&mended by the Conference contributes to ful:fil-ling the aSplratlons of both

developing and d.eveloped. cor:J3tries.

The Unlted States bel-leves lt essential that there be an effectlve
dla]-ogue bet'reen lrhe deveLoped and d-eveloplng countrieE on lroblems of trade
and development, The United States fi:rther belleves that the nactrinery reconmended-

by the Unlted Nations Conference on Trad.e and Devefopment can provide a valuable
fonm for thls d.ialogue. guch dial-ogue can exert a usefu]. tDf,luence on the
pollcies of both developed. and d.eveloptng countries and pronote a fuller
und.erstandlng of .issues fundarentalty affectlng growth and lrosperlty.
6. The oe'w machlnery reconnend.ed. by the United lvations Conference on Trade and.

Develolnent rl.il-l- not be conpetent to take d.eclslons which are legally bintling
on its members. If it is effectively to serve the purposee fctr lrhich it is
being created, it must lnfluence natiobal- policles thfough a Broces6 of educatlon

and persuaslon. The Unlted States Goverment bdieves that concilLatloo can

nore effectlvefy acbieve this goal than the adoptlon of resolutlone vhich do

not represent a eJ-gnifLcant consensus of d.eveloped. and developlng countrles.

7. Resoluttons adopted over the oppositloa of countries vho6e policles they
seek to influence are l-1ke.Iy to aLienate the parllqments and peoll-es of the very
countvles from vhich favou"able action is sougbt, nds w-tl-l- set back the process

of pe"suaslon, imped"e the d.evelopment of mutua]fy satlsfactory tTade and

d.evelopnent pollcy, d.ebase the cuxreEcy of resolutlons emanatlng from the nen

trad.e machlnery, ar1d. even erod.e suplort fo" the Un1ted. Natlons systen.
B, The United- gtates Coverrment ls not conrnltted. to any paltlcula" procedure

and 1s prelared. to consid.er synpathetlcally eny suggestions for speclal proced.ureg

which .!{"ill accomplish the agreed objectlve. ft ls corDrn:itted. OnIy to the basic
objective vhlch special procedures are deslgaed to achieve - that the new trade
machinery should. have the naximu:n iropact tn lnf,luencing Governments to adopt

mrtually satLsfactory trad-e and d.eveJ-opment pollcies whlch w:iIL serve the
interests of all.
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The Corference underl-ined" that adequate and effectively functioning
organlzationa.l arrangements are essentlal 1f the fuIL contributlon of
lnternational trade to the d).nanic grorrbh of the world econony and., in partlcurar,
to the accelerated. economic tr:rogress of the developing countries is to be
successfully rearlzed. through the lmplenentatton of !er!' econonlc !o11cie6. fn
l-ine vlth these consld.erations, the conference recoomend.ed. the establlshment of
a nel/'r peruanent machlnery ln the field. of trad.e and. d-evelopment. fn order to
advance the functlonlng of the Conference, establlshed as an organ of the
General As6enb1y, and. of the Trad.e and Developm.ent Board. and 1ts organs,
a conprc,nlise nas acbleved and the settlng-up of a speclal comlttee envlsaged.
lri.th a rt-iew to !'prepare proposars for procedure w:ithin the continuing nachinery
d-esigned to esteblish a process of concillatlon to take place before voting
and to provid.e an ad.equate basls for the ad.optlon of reconnend-ationo rv-ith regard
to tr)roposals of a speclflc nature for actlon substaotlally atfecting the econonlc
and flnancial- interests of parttcul-ar countrieg t',

2. Tntenslve lnforna-l contacts and. consultatidns aB vell as conciliatlon
procedures have been folloqed among d.ifferent groups of couttries at the Conference
at Geneva. They have proved- to be fruitfu.l- and. have offered. const"uctlve ?esul-16.
we eq)ect that thls posLtlve exg:erlence rril1 be contlnued and further exbend ed

lrithin the framevork of the estab116hed. contlouing nachinerf,r.
1. It is of equal slgnificance that the infornal negotlations and. conclllatlons
be carrled. out prJrnaril-y rl-ith the aln of reaching vorkable agreements on
substantlal lssueB of the ne.w trade and devel-opment po]-1cy, T?rey should be
applied ln pronotlng vldely supporLed. internatlonal acttons regulred to ensure,
for example, preferenttal treatment for roanufactures and. eertri-manufactures of
d.evel-optBg couatrles on the narkets of industrial eountries, Long-term coopensatory
flnaDcing, establishment of suNFED, elaboratlon of general prlnclples governing
international trade and. econonlc relations, etc. As far as the nethod.s of these
lnforloar contacts and concll-latlon are concerned., they courd. be carried out 1n
al,l foms, rnithin the confe?ence, the Board and its Co!,lxlttees and organs, that

o

o
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alpear useful and offer prospects for aehlevlng the deslrabfe . fbe

good. of,f1ce6 of the Secxetarjr-Oene"al- of the Conference or of the Presld'ent of
the Conference e.lad of the Soard could be of great value and. slfinificanee 1n

thls franevork.
4. fhe necessary progress in elaborating and i.]r5:lenentlng recornnendatioas

withln the conttnuing mqchinery almed at pronoting international trad.e and

accelerating economlc d.evelopment in general and of developlngr, countries 1n

particu-lar, requires that there should be amlle scope for procedures leadlng

to rrlde agreements. Arrangements deslgDed. fo" thls purlose should not d.erogate,

however, from the ultlmate rlgbt of the Conference and of the Board to ad.opt

recoomead.ations on any eatter of substance by a slnrple naJorlty vote ln the case

of the 3oard. and by a tvo-third.s vote in the caee of the Corfefence. The inforual
contacts and conclllatlon procedr:ree arrong the interested groups of countries

Bflould not llnFly l'1 any case any emendments to the Charber of the Unlted Natlons

or any d.eparture f,rom the sovereign rights of each countly having one vote in
the continuing nachinery,

5. The setting-up of tbe Speclal co@lttee coumend.s praise. It is expected.

that the Comlttee !ril-l- contrLbute to the esteblishnent of vld.i:ly acceptable

conclliatlon procedures, thereby pavlng the r+ay to the effecttve lmplenentation

of the recolmend.atlons and. conc]-uslon5 of the Conference and of the Trade and.

levelolment 3oard. Tbe delegation of Yugo$Iavls, to the nineteenth se661on of
the General Assenbly wlfl consider e-ttb due attention the repoit of tbe ComLttee

and. ifill- be guid.ed by the above consid.eratlons in aay actlon 1t may decld.e to
unalertahe ln the Assernbly in connexiorx rrlth the report.
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